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Two Basketball Toumaments In County
IRA FEATURES 

EIGHT TEAMS, 
BO YS’, GIRLS’

Annual Event in Modern Gym Lines 
Up Some of Best Clau B 

Talent in Section

Ba&ketball-conaclous Scuir>- Coun
ty will have a chance tiiu week-end 
U> see some ot the best Clas» B | 
teams o( Central West Texas in 
plenty of action.

Ira’s modern Kymnaslum. the first 
to be erected In this county, will be 
the site, and the entire Ira com
munity will be the host.

In this third aiuual Ira invitation 
tournament, slated Friday alier- 
noon. all day Saturday, and Satur
day night, awards will be given win
ners In the boys' and girls’ divi
sions, consolations in both divisions, 
and to all-tournament team mem
bers In both divisions

For Sportsmanship.
Individual awards will also be 

made in each divisicm lor the play
ers displaying the best sportsman
ship. Coaches and officials will de
termine these winners, and ccaches 
will decide on the all-tournament 
teams.

Sandwiches, drinks and short or
der lunches will be served this year, 
as before, by the home economics 
girls, under direction of their teach
er, Miss Jo Hailey. Candy and oth
er confections will also be offered .n 
the gym.

Elmer ’Taylor, superintendent, siy- 
the community expects this to be ' 
the best of the three tournaments 
the school sponsors each second 
week-end in January.

Ira High Last Year.
Ira's teams placed high In the 

tournament last year, the boys win
ning m the final from Sylvester, 22- 
21, and tlie girls' team won Uie con- 
..-•lations final Westbrook nosed out 
Pvren .n She girls final, lg-I7.

E. W. Baldwin, boys’ coach from 
last year, and Hurshel O. Dunn, 
new girls’ coach, say their squads 
will again make It hot for tourney 
entries.

First round boys’ games follow: 
Westbrook vs. Hermlelgh, 2:00 p. m. 
PYiday; Coahoma vs. loralne. 4:00 
p. m. Friday; Pyron vs Fluvanna. 
7:00 p. m Friday; Ira vs. Roscoe. 
9:00 p. m Friday.

Boya’ playoff In the upper brack
et comes a t 1:00 p. m. Saturday; 
lower bracket 4:00 p. m. Saturday; 
finals, 9:00 p. m. Saturday. Co.i- 
solations boys’ games, second round, 
wdll come a t 10:00 a. m and at 
noon Saturday; consolations final, 
7:00 p. m. Saturday.

Schedule for Girls.
First round girls’ games follo'w: 

Westbrook vs. Hermlelgh, 1:00 p. 
m. Friday; Pyron vs. Dunn. 3:00 p. 
m. Friday; Coahoma vs. Roscoe, 6:00 
p. m. Friday; Fluvanna vs. Ira, 8:00 
p. m Friday.

Girls' playoff games; 1:00 p. m. 
Saturday. 2:00 p. m Saturday; 
girls’ final, 8:00 p. m. Saturday.

Consolations girls’ games will co'.ne 
at 9:00 a. m. and 11:00 a. m. Sat
urday; final consolations, 6:30 p. m. 
Saturday.

Crouch of We.stbrook Is to be chief 
official of the tournament.

ONE NEW TEST 
SPUDDED, TWO 
MOREPLANNED

Oil Picture Brighter as Interest of 
Major and independent Men 

Centers on County

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. ^«ewalt of 
Fluvanna several da.rs ago cel
ebrated 64 years of married life 
—64 years of romance, they say 
—by declaring open house in

favor of many frienda Visitors 
by the doaens from a wide area 
railed for (he special celebra
tion. Both pioneers are in good 
health.

WTCC MAKING INITIAL WORK 
ANNUAL DRIVE DUE SOON FOR \ 

FOR MEMBERS NEW REA L/iV£j
i I

Fine Response from Local Busineu : Parts of Fisher and Scurry to Be
Men Indicates Snyder Will 

Go Over Top in '39

Ten Members of 
Dunn Boys Club 

Stage Broadcast
Ten members of the Dunn Boys 

Pour-H Club gave a 15-minute 
broadcast over Big Spring’s KBST 
station Monday morning, starting 
a t 11:30 o’clock, on achievements of 
the Dunn Boys’ Club during 1938.

The boys were accompanied by T. 
B Hlck-s, Dunn agriculture teacher, 
and X B. Cox Jr„ county agent.

Billy Brcwn acted as announcer 
during the broadcast, with several 
boys giving a review of hog demon
stration work during 1938, and proj
ects completed Several musical 
numbers were given by the Dunn 
Boys’ Fvmr-H Band.

Dunn boys who made the trip 
were: A nil Martin, Roy Allen, I r 
vin Martin, Billy Brown, Leroy 
Brinkley, Lavelle Brown, Charles 
Merritt, James Ca.sey, Othal Ellis 
and Frasier Damron.

Annual drive for local support 
of the West Texas Cliamber of 
Commerce program was atarted In 
Snyder Tuesday with a response 
that was heartening to Edwin A. 
Spaeeit of the WTCC staff and to 
J  C. Smyth, Snyder’s WTCC di
rector.

Spacek, who was in Snyder with 
Mrs. Spacek from Monday after
noon until Tuesday afternoon, said 
that although the WTCC ha.s the 
most expansive piogram in Its his
tory, its operating expenses are lit
tle more than one-fourth wiiat they 
weie in “the good old days.”

Loral Quota of $175.
Snyder, one of about 200 towns 

ihat belong to the largest regional 
chamber ot commerce In the world, 
has beer, assigned a quota of $175. 
About one-half of that amount has 
been raised, and the local director 
says old members and others who 
should be members will be contacted 
before February 1.

The two principal WTCC pro
grams Just now are the soil and 
water conservation project, and the 
freight rate reduction program.

Scurry County was one of the 
first to enter the soil and water con
test, In which $1,000 In three cash 
prizes will be paid to West Texas 
counties. A portion of the con
test material was forwarded before 
January 1 to the WTCC office at 
Abilene, and the remaining material 
is being prepared under direction 
of County Agent X. B. Cox Jr.

“An Excellent Chance.”
Luke Ballard, 1938 county agent, 

transferred recently to Kerr Coun
ty, said before he left that he felt 
Scurry County has an excellent 
chance to win one of the three 
awards.

The WTCC fisht against freight 
rate discrimination in West Texas 
has been Joined in recent weeks by 
many other organizations, including 
the East Texa.s and the South Tex
as C. of C.

Spacek pointed out while he was 
In Snyder that West Texas, "tlie 
raw materials capital of the United 
States,” pays the highest average 
freight rates in the nation—a di
rect penalty to agricultural and In
dustrial development

Local Group Hears 
New Details of AAA

X. B. Cox Jr., county agent, ac
companied by Frank Wilson. George 
Brumley. I. 8. Cross, C E. ’Tarter 
and Edward S. Hyman, adminl.s- 
tnsttve assistant, attended a 'Triple 
A meeting at Sweetwater yesterday 
a t which four counties were repre
sented.

J  W. Doak, field assi.stant for the 
AAA. spoke to delegations from 
Scurry. Fisher. Mitchell and Nolan 
counties on the 19,39 Triple A pro
gram. and outlined the minor 
changes made this year.

Served by Electric Project 
That Costo $137,000

SEVERAL PLAN 
SCOUTING TR IP

Tom Taylor, president of Howard 
Pajmc University. Brownwood, will 
be chief speaker at the annual meet
ing of . the Buffalo Trail Council at 
Big Spring Tuesday. This an
nouncement was made by Charles 
Paxton of Sweetwater, president of 
the Boy Scout organization.

The program for the scout meet 
Is divided into two parts—a .scout- 
ers’ convention In the afternoon, 
with a banquet in the evening. The 

I scouters’ convention begins a t 3:00 
! o'clock, with the banquet announc- 
I ed for 6:30 o'clock.
! W J  Ely. president of the Snyder 
j District, and several local scout 
; leaders plan to attend the Big Spring 
I meetir^t.

Initial work on the 155 mile REA 
line from Rotan to Royston, Norlh 
Roby, Hobbs and Camp Springs ;s 
slated to begin within the next 30 
to 40 days, local directors stated 
Monday of this week.

The F3sher-8cuiry (bounty project, 
lor which REA has allocated $137,- 
000, will receive a final survey In 
the near future. Work will begin 
on the Rotan sub-station as soon as 
government officials approve minor 
technical changes.

A headquarters office will be lo
cated at Rotan, with a local super
visor to be selected later.

Prom Hobbs, heaviest load point 
on the entire project, the high line 
will go south to Highway 15, and be 
routed west to Midway Filling Sta
tion. FT-om Midway, the line will be 
extended north to the Rotan water 
works, and on to Camp Springs.

Besides C. Uttlepage, who U of
ficial contact man for REA, the 
members of the board of directors 
are Sterling Williams, Hobbs; Lewis 
Slngley, North Roby; J. S. Edwards, 
Dowell; Homer Aaron, Cross Roads; 
O. O. HoUobaugh, Center; Ernest 
Kiser, Sylvester; and Jim Beavers, 
Camp Springs.

Local men In the varioas com
munities to be served wil be em
ployed on the project, which will 
be completed within six months aft
er initial work begins.

January 27 Is Date 
For School

Biiildinjr Contracts
Friday, January 27, is the day on 

which bids for construction of Sny
der’s new school plant will be open
ed, reminds Dr. J. O. Hicks, presi
dent of the local board. Official ad
vertisement for bids, including wage 
scales, appear In this and next 
week’s issue of The Times,

Plenty of funds are available for 
construction of the plant as planned, 
Superintendent C. Wedgeworth said 
yesterday. A total of $145,455 Is 
available, $65,455 from PWA and 
$80,(XX) from Insurance. The demol
ition and foundation contract, now 
being fuinUed, Is for $11,480. Con
tract price on the building is esti
mated at $112,000 and on the equip
ment a t $14,OCX).

This contract and estimated j 
prices total $137,480, leaving a 
"spread” of about $8,000. If con
tract figures run lower than antici
pated, two rooms will be added to 
the present plans; If higher, the 
building contract allows alternative 
changes as high as about $20,000, 
with PWA approval.

Time limit on the present con
tract, originally set a t January 14, 
has been moved up to February 1. 
In order to change the foundation 
If the two extra rooms can be added 
Will O’Connell, contractor, could 
have easily completed the founda
tion contract by the first deadline, 
Wedgeworth said._ _ _ _ _

POSTPONE SHOW.
County poultry raisers and la n 

ders stated this week the mld-vln- 
ter poultry show slated for the |(ts t 
of January has been defln^ely 
poetponed until next winter 
are being made to have a co 
wide poultry show at a time 
will not conflict with other 
in the trade territory.

The oil picture In Scurry County 
is considerably brighter this week, 
as Independent and major company 
land men continue to lease acreage 
in different sectors of the county.

The Ira field assumed a role of 
major Importance over the week
end, with spudding of the Yarbor
ough & Wheeler W. H. Sterling No. I 
In Section 140 having been com
pleted Saturday. Ebcact location of 
the Sterling test is 330 feet from 
the west and south lines of the 
northeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter of Section 140.

Rotary equipment has been moved 
in for starting o|>erations on the 
Coffleld & Guthrie First Natiorul 
Bank R. Keys test I t  is located 330 
feet from the north and east lines ot 
the northeast quarter of Section 
129.

Plans for starting another test In 
the Ira sector were being perfected 
today (Thursday). Lenses near 
Ira are selling for prices ranging up 
to $10 per acre.

Wednesday repiorts from the Jesse 
Koonsman - Forest Development 
Company test, north of Camp 
Springs, indicated the contractors, 
Helmerlch Sc Payne, were plugging 
away slightly below 4,5(X) feet In 
softened lime formation.

Geologists at the Abilene office 
of Forest Development Company 
state shale stratas struck in the 
Koonsman test a t around 2.800- 
3,250 feet were among the harde.st 
yet struck in this territory. Both 
shale and Ume formations have 
softened considerably the last l.OOO 
feet.

RAINFALL FOR 
JANUARY SETS 
MODERN MARK

Late Flash: And Thursday Holds 
Promise of Third Good Fall 

Within Only Six Days

A slow, drizzling rain tliat started 
Wednesday morning about 1:00 
o’clock gave Snyder .57 of an inch 
n  Inf all up to 6:00 o'clock in the 
etening.

Wednesday’s'ralnfall. coupled with 
1.47 Inches of moisture that fell over 
the week-end, gives all Scarry Coun
ty one of the wettest Januaries on 
record.

Official figures kept by Mrs. B. O. 
Johnson reveal that only one Janu
ary since 1915 has recorded more 
rainfall than has already fallen this 
month. That exception was Jan 
uary, 1926. when the fall was 3 27 
Many old-timers say the length and 
type of rain are unknown in any 
pi-evious January in the county’s 
history.

Tlie week-end rain was general 
over the county, no community re
porting less than an inch. plus, 
and some reporting more than two 
Inches. Wednesday’s rain although 
le uniform, was Just about as gen- 
ei’il.

Since the January rain comes on 
tlie heels of one of the driest falls 
and early winters in many years, 
the 1939 crop complexion, as well 
as the cattle picture, has changed 
almost overnight.

Left ion Group Plans 
Outstanding Speaker 

For Soeial Meetin.u'

Borden County Will 
Learn of 1939 AAA

W. W. Perclful, administrative as
sistant for Borden County, will ex
plain In detail the 1939 Triple A 
range program in a meeting Satur
day afternoon at the Gall court
house. The meeting, which starti at 
1:30 o’clock, will be presided over 
by E. B. McLeroy, county agent.

This county-wide meet of raniii- 
ers a t Gall has been called in order 
that latest Information may become 
available to all concerning range 
program changes. ITie practice of 
digging wells, for Instance, has 
been discontinued for 1939, E. B. 
McLeroy reports.

Minor changes In ranging pro
visions of the 1939 range program 
will be taken up. Ranchers, con
tractors, and others are invited to 
the meeting.

M.s Tillinan Jones of Post, pa:>t 
Idem of the state Aomen’s Aux

iliary, will be guest speaker when 
the local Will Layno Past of the 
American Ixuion meets Thursday 
night, January 19, for Us second- 
Thursday social session.

•Mrs. Jones, now state chairman 
of the Auxiliary’s student loan fund, 
will .speal: on the Auxiliary’s legis
lative program in Texas.

Officials Of the Auxiliary, under 
whase auspices Mrs. Jones Is com
ing to Sn.vder. and of the Legion, 
urge all mem'rers of both organiza
tions to turn out In full force ior 
this important Joint .session.

T.ie social side of the progra.m will 
Include plenty of food and drink 
for which the local post and Us 
Auxillarv have become famous.

Stolen Sweetwater 
Car Found Tue.sday 

Bv County Officers

Carload of Wheat to 
Amarillo This Week

A carload of Scurry County wheat 
was shipped today (Thursday) by the 
Scurry County Grain Company to 
the Great West Mill Sc Elevator 
Company at Amarillo.

The carload of grain was made 
up of 1,(XX) bushels of wheat grown 
by D. P. Yoder and Andy Logan. 
The Amarillo mill reports It is one 
of the few cars of West Texas wheat 
being shipped a t tlUs time.

A 1936 Ford .sedan that had been 
stolen In Sweetwater Saturday 
night wa.s found abandoned Tues
day afternoon between Snyder and 
Hermlelgh by local officers.

The machine, which was taken 
back to Sweetwater Tuesday night 
by the owner, had been used by a 
bandit in the hijacking of a Sweet 
water filling station Monday night.

According to N. B. Hall, Sweet
water chlel of police, the bandit 
who stole the car used It In the 
holdup In Sweetwater of the Mercer 
Filling Station.

Prior to the Mercer station hold
up, the car owner stated Tuesday 
that the vehicle had been stolen 
once before.

Al their ehlldrrn, xrandrhil- 
dren, sons-in-law and daugh- 
trrs-ln-law came to Snyder 
Tuesday of last week to help 
•Mr. and Mrs. G. B. (.’lark Sr„ 
above, celebrate their tlttieth

wedding anniversary. The pio
neer lumberman and his wite 
found that a big family dinner 
in their home here was thr cli
max of a glorious day of reinin- 
iseing.

SIXTEEN WEST 
TEXAS BASKET  

TEAMS IN CITY
“Better Than a District Tourney” 

It No Idle Brag for Garnet 
That Begin Tonight

HESS, JORDAN, 
JOHNSTON ARE  
NAMED B Y  FSA

Substantial Debt Reduction Made 
Possible for Texas Farms Via 

Government Agency

D. Z. Hess, Hermlelgh, Joe T. 
Jolin.ston, Route 3, Snyder, and 
John Jordan, Route 1, Snyder, were 
named this week as fann debt ad
justment members of PSA for Scur
ry County by Horace D. Seely, local 
■supervisor.

"A substantial debt reduction on 
more than 35.(XX) acres of Texas 
farm land In 86 farms was made last 
month by the farm debt adjustment 
section of FSA,” Seely pointed out.

"Flimiers who face foreclosure, or 
need adjustments on their debts, 
are urged to contact iw immediate
ly," Seely further stated. "We don’t 
want anyone waiting until his farm 
home has been foreclased, then 
writing Pre.sldent Roasevelt.

It's too late then. If haid-press-

WORK HELD UP 
BUT BORDEN’S 

H APPY IN m s
Probably Heaviest January Rains 

On Record Fill Tanks, Creeks 
—And Pocketbooks

Two of the biggest projects that 
have taken place In Borden County 
in some time—building of a new 
courthouse and of the strip of High
way 15 west of Gall—are being held 
up because of exccMlve rainfall.

But Borden County folks are ex- 
♦remely happy. The delay was oc
casioned by two of the heavle.-t 
January rainfalls In the history of 
the county—probably the heavies; 
total rainfall the county lias ev( r 
known the first month in the year.

D. Dorward, veteran druggist, told 
The Times by telephone Wednesday 
morning that "things are l(x>king 
mighty good for us this year. ’ 

Tanks, C reeks Full.
Borden County farm and ranch 

tanks are filled to the brim. Ail^  farmers w U come to see us before
^ e tr  property Is ^ o r ^ d  some of them overflowing. Pros-feel sure we can aid them, as we did
86 families in Texas l « t  "lonth. I  ^ t l e  have .seldom been so good this

con^lttee  reports the FSA debt ad-I week-end was 3.10
justment seiwlc^ Is available to a ll,
farmers, whether they are PSA anywhere In Central West
clients or no t Tenante who a re , checked
threatened with l ^ o f  Uvestock and i ^ the total for Tues-
equlpment are invited to use the FSA Wednesday was al-
adjustoent service.

Besides Ironing out financial prob- | 
lems, the local FBA office Is lending | ^

More topnotch West Texas teams 
will be seen In action here at the 
Invitation tournament Thursday 
night, Friday and Saturday, than 
at any tournament In recent years, 
Glen Berry, local basketball coach, 
stated Tuesday.

Among top-rung contenders for 
tourney trophies are Hamlin and 
Abilene, among the state's strong
est; Klondike, which has downed 
such quintets as Slaton, Odessa and 
Midland; Lamesa and Roby, always 
strong teams, and otner tourney 
threats like Post and Courtney.

16 Je»ms .Accept.
Definite acceptances have also 

been received from Roscoe, Dunn, 
Fluvanna. Hobbs, Welch, Colorado— 
whi(h has all 1938 stars back—and 
P>ron

Three of the best trophies ever 
given a t a West Texas basketball 
tournament will be given the three 
best teams, with an individual trophy 
going to the best tU-tourney player. 
Trophies will also be awarded to 
members of the best all-tourney 
team.

Two games will be played Thurs
day night, with Roby meeting Flu
vanna in the first encounter at 7:30 
o’clock. In the second game, Sny
der clashes with Courtney.

Two-Day Schrdole.
FT-iday’s schedule follows; Klon

dike vs. Snyder B" team. 3:30 p. m., 
Pyron vs. Lumesa 4:00 p m.; Dunn 
vs. Lamesa, 7:00 p. m.; Abilene vs. 
Roscoe, 8:00 p. m.; Colorado vs. 
Post. 9:00 p. m.: and Welch vs. 
Hamlin, 10:00 p. m.

In the second go ’round Saturday 
wlpncfs of the Abllene-Rosco* and 
Klondike-Snyder gamfs'will Tangle 
at 9:00 a. m. At 10:00 a m. win
ners Of the Roby-Fluvanna and Py- 
ron-Lamesa games will clash. Win
ners of other games will compete 
until 12:00 noon.

First semi-final game will start 
Saturday afternoon at 3:00 o’clock; 
.'.econd semi-final game, 4:00 o'clock

The third-place playoff will begin 
at 8:00 o’clock, and the chaT.p.oii 
team of the tournament will be de
cided in 8 game that begins at 9:00 
o’clock.

money to farmers for rehabilitating ' The total recorded by Nolan von 
gauge,

Make It Snappy...
If you want to take advantage of

BARGAIN DAYS
The Star-Telegram Bargain Rale ended January 10

The Deadline for Other Bargain Rates is 
Not Far Away!

PRESENT RATES
TIMES ALONE, Scurry and adjoining counties—$1.50 until 

January I, 1940 (elsewhere, $2)

TIMES and Semi-Weekly Farm News or Pathfinder Magazine 
(full year on these pa|>ers) -$2.25

TIMES and Abilene Reporter-News (both paficrs until January I, 
1940)-$5 .95

Renew Now—Before It’s Too Late!

tlljc ^ fu rrp  Countp tEimesi

farmer’s ability to repay the loan.

Little Change in 
Marriages, But

.. , . - ____. > Rocdcr’s official gauge, In tlie
theniselve^ A farmers prevlo^ly,^^heast comer of the county, watincurred t^ lgatlom  are taken 1 ^ 1  J , 3 
account when l o a ^  , ^
thus staying within the range of a

Highway Ls Begun.
The highway Job started in earn

est Just before the rain hit last week. 
Grading and drainage structures 
will be built, under the pree.snt con
tract. from Gall westward to the 

_  ,  I • I  Dawson County line, a distance of
I  l i m n  reBUlar federal aid

L J l V m  L C O  x x l t i n i /  project, the work is financed Joint
ly by the State Highway Department 
and the U. S. Bureau of Public 
Road.s.

Construction, at a total cost of 
about $167,000, is to be completed 
within 200 working days. Contract 
for construction went recently to 
Cage Brothers and to P. M. Reeves 
& Son Inc.

Construction Is under supervision 
of D. E. Skinner, superintendent, 
and Felix Reeves, assistant super
intendent. E E. Pittman Is resi
dent state highway engineer assign
ed to the Joy by the State Highway 
Department.

ABILENE LS WINNER.
Abilene Eagles won from the local 

loopers last week-end, 29-15, on 
the Abilene court. The Tigers trail
ed only 7-5 at the end of the first 
period, but fell behind gradually 
after that. Center Richardson of 
Snyder was a hotshot with three 
field goals and five free pitches. 
Baze. Hargrove and Keller of Sny
der went out on personal fouls, and 
two Abilene men went the same 
route.

A survey this week Indicates Dan 
(Wedding March) CTupid wa.s a fre
quent Scurry County visitor last 
year. In  fact, official records show 
that 125 marriage licenses were Is
sued during 1938.

A total of 119 licenses was Issued 
In 1935, with 126 being Issued in 
1937. A comparison of tliese prev
ious year figures .shows further that 
Dan Cupid was starting the altar 
march at a normal gait last year.

Divorces were well above an av
erage, with 28 being granted last 
year. Of the 28 granted, 13 were 
okeyed during the fall term of dls- 
trl(;t court. Divorces were consid
erably lower In 1937, when 13 were 
granted.

The county’s birth statistics show 
the county population wa.s Increased 
by 210 new citizens la.st year. This 
Is a lower number than 1936, when 
237 births were recorded.

Williama Presidiiiff

B E H E R  RURAL 
ROADS SOUGHT

fo u r  Snyderites 
Go to Rotan for 

Annual Banquet

\ All county school teachers will 
TV J. o  • I meet In the county court room Over JBirSt acasion Friday afternoon at 3:00 o’clock to

draft resoluUorw for the Legisla
ture at Austin In regard to improv
ing local roads, Roy O. Irvin, county 
superintendent, stated Tue.sday.

E. E Smith of Colorado, president 
of the Rural Mall Carriers A.sso- 
clatlon, and J. L. Greene, president 
of the Mitchell County local, will 
take part In the dlscu^^lons. Re.so- 
lutions In regard to Improving school 
bus roads will be the major Item of 
buslneos. Everyone Interested In 
better roads U invited to the trus
tee meeting.

The first 1939 ses'lon of the CJom- 
mlMloners Court Is being held this 
week, with the new county Judge 
Sterling Williams, presiding over 
the dally meetings. Major Items 
of business a t hand Includes plan
ning road work In the four com
missioners precincts for the year.

Tlig four commissioners—J. E. 
Huffman, Hubert Robison, Joe 
Hairston and H M Blackard—were 
reelected by county voters for an
other two-year term.

R. S. Sc P. Agent A. C. Preultt, E, 
H. Lilly, Chamber of Commerce 
secretary, Mrs E. H. Lilly, and Leon 
Guinn of The Times staff composed 
a quartet that attended the annual 
banquet of the Rotan Luncheon 
Club Tuesday night at the First 
Methodist Church, Rotan.

Chief speaker of the evening was 
Dr. F7ank Turner of Abilene, new 
president of McMurry College. Dr. 
Turner used ‘’Grasshoppers’’ as a 
title for his address, and gave an 
account of the Jewish race wander
ings to the Promised Land. Turner 
was introduced by Gerald Collings
worth, superintendent of Rotan 
Schools.

H. L. Davis, former Snyder busi
ness man, presided as toastmaster. 
Davis was recently elected lun
cheon club president. J  M. Jackson, 
M. K. Sc T. agent, officiated as 
secretary.

The program Included songs by 
Deimis Ivey, invocation by Rev. Ij. 
L. Trott, and lmpromi>tu remarks 
by visitors.

Besides the Snyder group, visit
ors introduced Included O. P 
Thrane, former Snyder banker, now 
McMurry bursar; Murray Hudson, 
Chamber of Commerce pre.sldent; 
Merle Gruver, manager Abilene 

(Chamber of Commerce; George Bar
ber, manager Sweetwater Board of 
CJity Development; David Oox, Ft, 
Worth, and delegations from other 
towns.

Impromptu talks were given by 
George Barber, Sweetwater; Bow
en Pope, Hamlin; O. P. Thrane; 
Wendell Bedichek of the Abilene 
Reporter-News, who wa.s accompa
nied by two other staff members of 
the Abilene paper; and A. C Preultt.
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FAREWELL SAID  
TUESDAY NIGHT 
TO CLUB WOMAN

As a farewell compliment to Mrs 
Max Brownfield, prominent junior 
club worker In Snyder and former 
aodety editor of The Tlinea. Mines. 
P. W. Cloud and J. D. Scott were 
hOBte.sses at a bridge and forty-two 
party In the Scott home Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. Brownfield, who with her two 
young sons, Bobby Max aitd Jim
my, leaves Sunday morning to Join 
her husband, will make her home 
at Goldsmith. Cliarier members 
and pa.st president of Altruilan 
Daughters Club, first Junior club 
orgaiuzeil In Snyder, Mrs. Brown
field has also been active in othrr 
church, civic and club work of the 
city.

Centering the lace covered dining 
table were American Beauty rose 
buds and ferns arranged In a pret
ty bowl. In the living room was a 
bouquet of daisies and pot plants.

The hostesses presented the hon- 
oree a gift at the close of the eve
ning’s games. High score In bridtC 
was made by Allene Curry and In 
forty-two by Mrs. FVirest Wade 
Both prizes were presented the 
honoree.

Salad course with wafers, stuffed 
dates and’ hot tea was passed to 
the guests, as follows: Mmes J W. 
Bcott, Lee T. Stinson. Willard Jones. 
Forest Wade, R E. Gray and John 
Keller, forty-two players; the hon
oree, Vesta Green. Owen Gray, Ruby 
Lee, Marie Casey, Dorothy Stray- 
horn, Allene Curry and Mmes Fla 
Joyce, R. C Miller Jr.. Billie L“e i 
Jr„ J. C Smj-th. H O Towle, J. C 
Stliuon. Aubrey Stokes, J. O. Hicks, 
J . P. Strayhorn. Gaither Bell. Her
man E. Doak and Novls Rodjers, 
bridge guests

Words of appreciation for the 
party and for the friendship of 
those present were given by Mrs. 
Brownfield as goodbyes were said 
to her and to the ho-tesses late in 
the evening.

There’s Still Time to 
Enter Garden Contest

Book Review Given 
By Mrs. Enjrlish

Alathean Class of the Baptist 
Church met with Mrs. lo ra  Miller 
last Thursday afternoon In Uis first 
business meeting of the New Year. 
Mrs. J. A. Orlffhi was assistant hos
tess.

New officers were In their places 
ss Mrs W. G. Williams, preaident, 
presided, and Mrs. J. W. W. Patter- 
sou. secretary, recorded.

Mrs. J. Nelson Dunn directed the 
program following scripture read
ing and roll call, to which members 
responded with New Year’s reso
lutions. Adna Laverne Saylor, 
granddaughter of the hostess, was 
presented in a clever story of “Adam 
and Eve.” IVsture of tlie after
noon was the review of "White 
Banners,” novel by Lloyd C Doug
las. given by Mrs. R. D. English

Cherry pie with whipped cream 
and spiced tea was passed the 16 
members and guests, Mmes. Dewey 
Everett and daughter. J  E LeMond 
and Anton White, and Adna La- 
veme.

Winstons Hosts to 
Fi’iendly Fellows

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Wimston. as
sisted by their younger daughter. 
Dorothy, were hosts to the Friendly 
Fellows Forty-two Club at their 
home last ’Thursday evening. 'The 
party was declared by members to 
be one of the most enjoyable gath
erings of the year.

Following games of forty-two, Mr*. 
Winston and Dorothy pa.s.se^ sal.id 
plates to the following: Mrs. A, B 
Cranston of Abllenr and Mr. and 
Mrs W. O Williams, guesUs; Messrs 
and Mmes. W. R. Bell, Prixl A 
Grayum, R. H. Odom. R. L Cray. 
Joe Stinson. W. W Smith, R D. 
English, W. J  Ely and H J. Brice

P.-T.A. Program
Scliool patrons are urged to 

attend a monthly meeting of the 
local chapter of Parent-Teacher 
Association next Tliursday after
noon, 3:45 o’clock, a t Ute First 
PrMbyterlan Church.

Mrs. J. Nelson Dunn will be 
leader of the program. Round 
table discussion of “Chldren’s 
Allowances’’ promises to be out
standing with local members ex
pressing views. Mrs. O. H. Leatli, 
who has had wide experience In 
school and P -T. A work, will be 
presented In a talk on ’ In-ur- 
ance.”

Polly Harpole Is 
Class Host, Presides

Fidelts Class of the First Baptist 
Church met ’Tuesday evening at 
7:00 o'clock In the N M. Harpole 
home. Polly Harpole was both ho.s- 
tess and presiding officer tor the 
business session.

Ehijoyable social hour entertain
ment was directed by Quata Bar- 
row, wfter whlcti the hoetes.ses. 
Misses Harpole and Katherine 
Northeutt, passed a lovely plate to 
Mrs. R. D English, teacher, aixd the 
following members and gue.st>: 
Mmes. W. R Bell, LUa Mae In iu . 
Corine Jones, Cora Lee Hedges, 
Prances Brosm. Ruth Boyer, MaiT 
Bob Hale, Ha Bee MitchclL Ethel 
Eiland, Misses Vera Perlman, Tliel- 
ma Leslie. Jeosie McCrmvey. Barrow. 
Lula Dunnam, Zelmn Lee Alsup, 
Hazel Whitehurst and Bell Brown.

Prizes Go to Mmes. 
Darby, Heinzelmann

Mrs. G. M. Heinzelmann, guest, 
and Mrs. Herman Darby, club mem
ber, were awarded contract bridge 
prizes a t a meeting of San Souci 
Club Tuesday evening. Faye Har- 
rel was hostes.s to members aivd 
guests a t a delightful party.

The house wos decorated with 
bouquets of pretty roses, and a love
ly house plant was in the living 
room. The hostess served a dainty 
salad course, with sandwiches and 
cookies a t tlie close of the games.

Pre.sent were the following: Mmes. 
Heinzelmann, Wraymond 81ms and 
Henry Rosenberg, guests; Hattie 
Herm. Gertrude Herm. Ne:>ma 
Strayhorn. Myrtle Harrell, Mmes. 
Forest Sears, Wayne Btwen. Paul 
Catea, T  M. Howie. Glen W. Bern-, 
Billy Boren, Darby, James Ralph 
Hicks and E. S. Hj-man Mrs. Hy
man will be next hostess to the 
group.

El Feliz Club 'P'our-Year-Old Is
Guests of Mrs. Gray Bii-thday Honoree

El Pellz Club members were 
guests of Mrs. W. J. Ely at her home 
Friday for an afternoon o< forty-two 
games, at the close of which she 
passed s daily salad course.

Present were the following: Mine-s 
H. J. Brice. J. A Woodfln and L. 
A. Crensliaw. guesU: Mines. A. J. 
Towle and W. G. Williams, new 
members: Mmes. J. E. LeMond. 
Wade Winston, A. W Waddill, H. L

Patty Ruth Moore, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H T. Moore and 
granddaughter of Mrs Dona Plerc. , 
celebrated her fourth birthday at a 
party Friday afternoon. Ten Uttle 
guests enjoyed various games, and 
each brought a gift for the hon
oree.

Refreshments were served to John 
Billy and Douglas Claybrook. Betty 
Rae Prince MyTii.i Joyce Wa’ke.*,

There’s still plenty of time for 
local citizens to enter Snyder's yard 
and garden conteit, announces Al- 
trurlan Daughters Club, sponsor of 
the beautification project Prizes 
are being given In two cla.^s, most 
Improved yard or garden and most 
beautiful yard or garden.

CoDtesJ blank for the contest has 
been published In this paper the 
past several weeks, and may be 
found In this Issue Interested 
homelovers are urged to check as 
many clas.ses and divisions os tliey 
wish to enter on this blank and 
mail Or bring It to Mrs. Herman 
Darby, contest chairman, or any 
other member of Altrurlan Daugh
ters Club.

Complete list of entrants will be 
published February 1, and first In
spection will follow immediately, 
with final Judging coming In the 
spring Cash and merchandise 
prises for the contest would be In
teresting for any house owner.

Two are Hosts to 
Sunday School Class

Mrs P. W. Cloud and her sister, 
Owen Gray, were hostesses Mon
day evening at Mrs Cloud’s home 
to members of the young women’s 
class of the First Methodist Church 
at regular monthly meeting. Table 
gomes were payed following a busi
ness session.

Refreshments were passed the fol
lowing. Mrs. Joe Caton, Margaret 
Miller, Vada Burleson. Eddythe Bo
ren, Mary Lynn dcott. Beryl Bird- 
well. Ruby Lee, Dorotliy Strayhorn, 
Mary Dook and Opal Darby.

February meeting of the class will 
be at the home of Mrs. Clyde Mur
ray, with Allene Curry assisting 
hostess Monday evening. February 6.

Local Musician 
Attends Ganz Concei-t

Helen Boren Rodgers, local piano 
teacher, was In Abilene 'Tuesday for 
master classes offered teachers and 
advanced pianists of West Texas 
by Rudolph Ganz, Swi.ss pianist 
Mr. Ganz inaugurated the Hardln- 
Simmons University artist course 
oeason Monday night wlUi a delight
ful concert.

In March Ganz goes to the coast 
to appear mi the Kraft Music Hall 
program, and later he will be In 
New York to conduct his own or
chestral selections os a compliment 
to his native country. Later, he 
plans to be In Zurich, Switzerland, 
to play American composition In 
compliment to his adopted country 
a t their fair.

. MRS. HAYNES HERE.
liJrs. Morris Haynes and young 

son, Morris Jr., Joined Mr. Haynes 
here early this week to spend sev- 

, «Tal weeks. Formerly manager of 
'  the local Western Union office, Mrs. 

Haynes has been manager of the 
0 e ^ o u r  office since leaving Snyder. 
She la on furlough from Western 
Union work now. Morris Jr. has 
entered the local school.

New President in 
Charge of Auxiliary

Mrs. J  C. Dorward. new president 
of the Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the First Methodist Church, was 
presiding for the first time at a 
meeting at the church Monday aft
ernoon, 3:00 o’clock, in the church 
parlors All women of the chun-h 
are invited to weekly meetings of 
the women’s groups.

Plans for oiyanlzlng a bu.<Jnes» and 
professional women’s circle were In
troduced and discuaaed at the Mon
day meeting, when membera also 
filled out pledge cards. Mmes W. 
W. Hamilton and Harry Lee dis
cussed outstanding portions of the 
missionary handbook

Fifty members attended the Mon
day meeting, and others are expect
ed 'to  be present at circle meetings 
next Monday. The Susanna Wesley 
Circle will be guests of Mrs. Lee T. 
Stinson, and the Ruth Anderson 
Auxiliary has been Invited to the 
home of Mr.s. T. M. Howie.

Three Are Guests 
At Sine Cura Pai-ty

Mines. J O. Hicks. Joe Hendricks 
and R. L. Gray were guests a t a 

i party given for Sine Cura Club by 
' Mrs. John R. Williams Tuesday 
afternoon. Nine club members ar
rived for the afternoon’s bridge 
play. In which Mrs. T. J. Lollar re
ceived high score prize, Mrs A. D 
Erwin the second high, and Mrs. 
Einest Taylor traveling prize.

Mrs. Williams served peach short 
coke wltn hot colfee to the guests 
prize winners and the following 
other club members; Mines. H. O. 
Towle, A. J. Towle, Joe Stlruson. 
Henry Rosenberg, W. R. Johnson 
and Wayne Boren Mrs. Taylor la 
to be next hostess to Sine Cura 
Club.

Mrs- Johnson Is 
Hostess to Class

Honors Shared By 
Two at Freeman Home

Honors were shared by Jimmie 
Smith and Arris Freeman at a birth
day party given them by their 
mothers, Mmes. A. P. Smith and J- 
T. Freeman, at the Freeman home 
Monday night. Games were played 
and refresliments served to those 
present.

They were: The honorees, Louise 
Hardin, Evelsm Kincaid. Milton 
Mary F. and Wayne Smith, P.it 
Martin. J . W. and Herbert I e -, 
Merle and Billy Llghtfoot. Arlene, 
Bernice, Claxton, Wayland, Letta 
Mae and Clidell Freeman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Bradshaw, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Free
man.

Mrs. B G. Johnson was hostess 
to members of the Fellowship Class 
of the First Pre-sbi-terlan Church 
last Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. W 
M. Carson was leader for an Inter
esting program on "Music of the 
Bible.”

Assisting her with discussions 
were Mmes. James E, Spivey, P. C. 
Chenault and E. H. Lilly. Others 
present as the hostess passed a nice 
refreshment plate were the follow
ing; Mmes. C. R. Roberson, J. W 
Woody and D. S. Wilson.

Esi'udoma Group in 
First Meeting of Year

Bsrudoma Class of the First Bao- 
tlst Church met for one of lu  
most interesting and enthusiastic 
sesstoiu recently a t the home of 
Mrs. Frank Stevenson last Thurs
day. Mrs. Forest Wade was the as> 
slstlng hoeteoa

Continuation of good work of the 
class among needy and deserving 
peotde of the community was dis
cussed. A cheer box was prepared 
for a member of the class who is 111.

Refre.shments were pacssed to the 
following: Annie Mae Sears, Janie 
Graham. Alda Huffman, Thelma 
Sims, Alleen Smyth, Connie Har
pole, Dimple Stokes, Ethel Harral. 
Madge Popnoe, Lillian Wade. Mae 
Stanfield, Mrs. Joyner and the hos- 
tesse.s. M>t1 Wade and Grace S;ev- 
enson.

I w  ! C’harlrne and John Gilbert Tatum,
' T ** fv,”  \  ' Janet Watkins. Billie Gr.iliam1 Rae L--w.sA. J. Cody, Lee T. Stlns<«i. Sterllni ■ honoree
Williams and J. W. Scott, old m em -; ^

Mrs. Sidney Johnson will be next ! ('lass Makes New
hosteM to El Pellz members at her R o o r» ln tii-k » v a

! ranch home Friday afternoon. Janu- ^ ® iv e S O l l lU O l lSI ary 20. at 3:00 o’clock. w  i. _  .  .I ________ _ Members of the Gleaners Class of
I file First Baptist Church gave a New 
I Year’s resolution In answer to rol. 
I call at a meeting of the class at 
I the home of Mrs. J. C Card last 

Wednesday afternoon.

I  Duce Club Meets 
At Manhattan Hotel

Sorority Informal 
Gathering Enjoyed

Informal gathering at the home 
of Mrs. T  M. Howie, educational 
director, was enjoyed Monday night 
by members of the local chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi. Sorority songs 
and other study work were worked 
on early In the evening.

Assigtunents lor progiam a t next 
regular meeting. Januar>' 17, were 
made by Mrs. Clyde Murray, pro
gram chairman Study at the next 
meeting centering on great friend
ships of history and round table 
discussion of the subject promises 
to be instructive and Interesting, at 
are all programs on the year's 
course, "Conduct. Expression and 
Purpose.”

Mrs. Howie served dellcious sand
wiches. olives and hot chocolate to 
Mrs. Murray, Louise Wllsford. LouLso 
Ely, Helm Cauble. Nell Carlton, 
Mayme Lee Gibson and Allene Cur
ry.

Jewish Problem Is 
Alpha Discussion

A recent meeting of Alpha Study 
Club In the home of Neoma Stray
horn featured discussed of ”O o ^  
Will Toward Men.” an article from 
Atlantic Monthly analyxlng the 
Jewish problem. Mrs. Maurice 
Bro’srnfield directed the dlacusslons.

Presented as panel speakers on 
program were Mmes. I. H. Spikes 
Jr., Wade Winston, Melvin Black- 
ard and Forest Sears.

Mrs. Joe Strayhorn was a guest 
(or the meeting, assUUrg her 
daughte.- in servmg custard and 
cake to the following club membera: 
Mis.ses Hattie and Gertrude Herm. 
Mmes. Blackard, Wayne Boren, 
Brownfield, G. M. Heinaelman, Ixon 
Joyce, Sears, C. F. Sentell, Wray- 

' mond Sinu, J. C. Smyth. Spikes, 
Wayne Williams. Winston, David 

> Strayhorn and T. M. Howie.

Members of Duce Bridge Club and 
guests enjoyed a party given la.st 

j Thursda.v night a t the Manhattan 
I Hotel by Margaret Deakius. Slie I was assisted in entertaining by her 
I  mother, Mrs E M. Deakins.
; Receiving lUgh score prizes at the 
' close of contract bridge play were 
I Mrs. John F. Blum, guest, and Mrs.
IR. E. Boyer, member. Traveling 
prize went to Mr.̂ i. R C. MlUer Jr.

The hostess passed a lovely salad 
plate with sweets and hot chocolate 
to the following: Mince. Blum. 'Fla 
Joyce and Herman Doak. guests: 
Mmes. Paul Cates. Miller. Boyer. Loy 
Logan, Buster Curtis and BilUe Lee 
Jr., Misses Johimie Mathl>on. Rubv 
Lee. Bonnie Miller. Vesta Green. 
Gwen Gray, Frances Boren and Al
lene Curry.

At next meeting of Duce Brld .e 
Club Misses Green and Gray will 
be hostesses, entertaining at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Jolin Kellor. 
January 19.

Following the devotional glvm by
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Blum re

turned late yesterday from a five- 
day visit with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. w. M. Blum, at Tyler and with

Mrs. E. E Weathersbee, a prayer by 
Mrs W. R. McFarland, roll call and 
a business session, refreshments 1 friends In Georgetown and Austin
were served to the following mem- i ------- _ ____________
bers; Mmes. McFarland. Anton 
White, C. E. Ross. Barnes. D R.
Reed. Ira Harrison. Merritt. Bur
nett, Weathersbee and the hostess.

I --------------- ----  -  .....
Mrs. Walter Camp of Dublin, wife 

of a former Snyder city marshal, 
has been greeting friends in Snyder 
the past two weeks. She wras a 
guest here of her sons. Junior and 
Hctmy Camp, and their (amlliaa

Be a positive not a negative force  ̂
In your home town—Adverthe.

Ninth Bii’thday Is 
Celebrated Thursday

Celebrating her ninth birthday, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cook entertain
ed horwrlng their daughter, Arllne. 
last Thursday afternoon with a 
birthday party. Nine girls. Including 
the honoree, enjoyed the party.

The gue.sts were: Juanita Greene, 
June Lewis, Gladys Evans, Bob’ole 
Jean White, Johnnie Elizabeth Colo, 
Imogene Wade, Joyce Day and Mo- 
zell Newman.

QhumfUf?
N o t n o w /

Evelyn Epps spent last week-end 
hi San Angelo with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. A. N. Epps

Recent visitors In Snyder with the 1 
Hardy Hulsey family were MeriC 
Thornton, teacher a t Wayland. and 
Mrs Thornton, who teaches In 
mlssloners, pireclncts for the year. ; 
known to a number of local people. 1

. . . thanks to Black- 
Draughk Often that 

droopy, tired feeling is caused 
by constipation, an everyday 
thief of energy. Don’t put up 
with It. Try the fine o'.d 
vegetable medicine that sim
ply makes the lazy colon go 
back to work and brings 
prompt relief. Just ask for

BLACK-DRAUGHT.
“An old friend 
of the fam ily.’*

WOMAN’S GREATEST 
BURDEN

Can Be Avoided!
The back-breaking ordeal of 

scrubbing the weekly wash at 
home under disagree.ahle, tiring 
circum.'tauces can be turned into 
a picusaiit, fasl-moviiig opera
tion by bringing your clothes 
the compkle, u|vto-datc—,

to

IDEAL WASH HOUSE 
AND LAUNDRY

Charles E. Westbrook Block East of Square

Ll'B BO C K  V ISITOR a
Doris Buckanan of Lubbock visit

ed In Snyder Sunday with her 
grandmother, Mrs. O. C Buchanan, 
and family. Miss Buchanan spent 
the holidays with her mother, Mrs. 
Alma W. Buchanan and sister, Mr.s. 
George McJlmsey, and family In 
New York City, returning by Austin 
to attend a state educational con
ference and meet with members of 
the department of education. She 
also visited friends and relatives in 
Aastln. Accompanying Miss Bucli- 
anan here Sunday was Mi-s Estlier 
Sorensen of Lubbock, who spent the 
holidays in Austin.

i ? £ 77S ?  U0 HT*EW IR S im
B E T T E n

m ^ V E S ,

WHY PAY MORE?

ONION AND CABBAGE PLANTS 
We Have Them! Get Yoars Early!

Sugar Domino, In Cloth 
Bag—25 Pounds

ON TOP...
Hair is on top once more! 
The whole up-and-up move
ment started with the new 
fashion silhouette—and your 
coiffure must follow suit I As 
your hair goes, so goes your 
spirit and charm. Then . . . 
up goes your hair for beauty’s 

sake I

Telephone 22

Every Woman's 
Beauty Shop

Mrs. Woodie Scarborough

U]
Xo

<
0 .

C A B B A G E
Per Pound .. „.2c

Winesap Apples
Nice Size

2 Dozen ___25c

Cream MEIAL
20-lb, Sack „..35c

Chuck ROAST
Per Pound ... 15c

T O M A T O E S
3 No. 2 Cans .. 19c

LETTUCE
2 Heads for 9c

C O R N
Country Gentleman

No. 2 Can .. 25c

Pure Hog Lard
Per Pound 10c

Sliced BACON
Per Pound__ 23c

Bch Vegetables
3 for________10c

Gallon FRUITS Chili BEANS
Peaches, Blackberries, 

Apricots
Chuck Wagon 

Brand

Per Can_i,_49c 3 Cans for__ 25c

Ntato I a LAD I TuMeadRlCE

MILES S TUDI O
The name that meant everything to us— 
But meant Good Photographs to you I

South Side Square Snyder

Per Can. 15c i 3 Pounds___ 19c
TRADE AND SAVE AT

BROWN & SON
Phoae 200 — FREE DELIVERY - -  Phoae 201

#  Experiments have proved that light has 
a definite effect on a student’s grades. Good 
light that made studying easier produced an 
improvement in work.

If your child doesn’t have a good light to 
use while studying at night, why not make 
school work easier for the rest of the year 
by getting a Better Sight Lamp which is 
scientifically designed to provide the right 
amount of glareless light?

The Better Sight 
STUDY LAMP

PR0T£CT
EYESI&HT

WITH
BETTER
LIGHT/

•  'Thij table-study lamp 
is the type recommended 
for students. Sec the Bet
ter Sight Lamp< at local 
stores which k II electric 
appliances.

Buy Better Sight Lamps in Local Stores
T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

J. E BLAKEY, Mnnujer

i
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SPA C fflH E A R D  
BV LIONS a U B

Edwin A. &p«teli, who is In charge 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce soil and water cus'serva- 
tton program, explained this and 
other WTCC activities to the local 
Uons Club Tuesday at noon Mrs. 
Spacek was aUo a club agent.

He was high In lus praise of Sny
der accomphshinents and for the 
town's cooperation, thiough the 
years, with the W'TCC. FjtpeclaVy 
did he insist that local business men 
and others visit the new WTCC ex
hibit and museum when they are in 
Abilene

Several new projects to help chil
dren of tlie county with defective 
eyesight, were explained. Vi.e 
President W. R Bell presided In Uie 
absence of President H L. Wren

W W Sanlth. H. A. Lattlmore and 
E. H. Lilly were made members of 
the January program committee 
Secretary Herman Darby read a 
communication that urged the 
chib’s cooperation, through obtain
ing at least five new members, with 
observance of the birthday of Sec
retary Genera! Melvin Jones, foun
der of Uonism

Pagg ThfX

MESCAL IKE

NEW M.\RKET M W  
Gilbert Bentley of Gainesville Is 

the new meat market man found 
this week at Browning Food MiUke.. 
Bentley, who began work at Brown
ing's recently, and hla wife, have 
already made Snyder tholr home.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Davh of Od -- 
sa are spending a few days with 
local relatives and friends. The 
Odessa couple brought home Davi^' 
mother, Mrs. Kate Davu. who spent 
several days last week with them

Mr and Mrs. Damon Worley spent 
the week-end here with the Janie* 
A. Clark family and Mrs. T. S 
Worley and daughters. The couple, 
former Snyder residents, now live In 
Lubbock, where both are employees 
of the Southwe.'tern Bell Telephone 
Company.

ENTRY BLANK
Yard and Garden 

Contest

N .\.M E ____

,U)DRESS _  ________
(Check below the groap and 
diviaian* yea wl*li to rnlcrl

GROI P I 
Most Beautiful Yard

G RO rP II
Most Improved Yard __

01IIE&  DlVltilUNS
1. Prettiest Grass L aw n_
2. Prettiest Window Box
3. Prettiest Pool

1. Prettiest Rose Garden
5. Prettiest Bed of .Annuals
6. Prettiest Bark Yard 

(Enter as many as you like)

Palace Theatre
Friday and Saturday, January 13-11
“Flirting: With Fate”
starring Joe E. Brown, with Leo 
Carrillo. Six thousand laughs 
crammed into sixty minutes of fun 
. . . romance . . . and hilarity. The 
Captain's Christmas, cartoon com
edy and How to Watch Football. A 
Robert Bcnchley Comedy.

«
Saturday Night and Sunday and 
Monday, January 14-1S-16—

“The Yoiiniu: in Heart”
with Janet Oaynor, Douglas Fair
banks Jr., Paulette Goddard. Roland 
Young and BlUle Burke. The wiser 
they come the harder they fall for 
love. News and Musical, Ray Kin
ney.

Tuesday, January 17—

“^^ad Miss Manton”
with Barbara Stanwyck, Henry Fon
da, Sam Levene, Screwball Comedy 
at Its befit. Russian Dressing Com
edy. BARGAIN NIGHT. Admis
sion 10 cents a seat.

*
Wednesday and Thursday, January 
18-19—

“The (Jreat Waltz”
with Fernand Oravet. Lul.se Rainer, 
Hugh Herb<*rt. Lionel Atwill and bU 
cast. Metro Goldwyn Mayer’s glor
ious musical comedy romance of the 
life and loves of the World’s Waltz 
King. New.s and Filed There Was, 
a new Merrie Melody.

Expert Tells How 
To Keep Meat in 
Eating Condition

By T. C. RUTIARD'O.N. Secretary 
Brrrdrr- Feeder .Assuelation

It is n jt neces.sary to have cured 
hams and bacon dry or rancid In 
summer, as they do when leit hang
ing in the smokehouse until Used u;v 
Our old friend co*ton plavs a new 
role In .iood eating, aud certiinlv 
cotton growlrs slrouid be :ntereite.1 
*1 any meiiiod tlxat enables ihem to 
use more of their own product tr. 
a d v a m a i ;u  they have long doiie 
In cooking olh and rompouncis. and 
more lately in margarine. I t ha^ 
been found that refined cottonssed 
oil s a superior meat prt , .n a t l ’.e 
Ask for refined cottonseed or cook'ng 
oU In bulk, or fue gallon cans, at 
your grocer’s. Since it can be us d 
over, the cost of preserving meal In 
thus manner Is not extessive

The Lubbock. Texas Experiment 
Station give* the following vug->e- 
tlons for W’est Texas condltior* 
.nid they will doubtless apply to mos 
of the Southwest. ‘'Hams can be 
properly cured by leaving them m 
the cure two days for each pound the 
ham weighs; for example, a 15- 
pound ham will cure in 30 days. Ba
cons will cure in one day for each 
pound—eight pounds, eight da..-, 
etc. When the meat is remov’̂ l 
from the cure the excess .valt i> 
washed off with clean, cool water, 
the meat is then soaked In fresh 
well water for a period of two hours 
for hams and one hour for ba.'ons 
Use fresh water for each batch ^f 
meat, as the water becomes salty 
with use.”

"The meat Is then hung up to drip 
and dry over night befeu'e amokin«; 
Smoking is not absolutely necessary 
before placing the meat In stora e 
After the smoking Is comtdeteil the 
meat sh..iuld be allowed to cool. Then 
pack It In any suitable container 
—the crock jar. the lard can, or the 
the oak barrel; the crock Is preler-

“After the meat Is well packed in 
the container the refined oottanseed 
oil is poured In until the meat Is 
completely covered. Where a hun
dred pounds of meat Is packed Inti 
one container It will require abou’ 
four gallons of oil. A cover of -sonif 
kind should be placed on the c:n- 
talncr to keep out dirt or other for
eign material. S'ore It In a cool, 
dry. well ventilated pla-'e, -uch as a 
cellar or dugouV"

Meat stored In this manner w'll 
not dry out. mould or .=lirlnk It 
will not become rancid or exce,-- 
slvely salty, and Insect damage Is 
eliminated. Bacons w 111 absorb some 
of the cottonseed oil if kept in It 
too long, but hams will keep three 
years if necessary.

^  ! B U Y I H G  A T  H O M E  
IN C R E A S E S  L O C A L  P A Y R O L L S

Many Woodmen at 
Meetiiiif, Attended 

By Texas Manager
Approximately 150 Woodmen were 

present Tuesday night, when In
stallation of new officers (or the 
Snyder W. O. W. Lodge wa.s pre
sided over by J. R. Sims of Dallas, 
state W. O. W. manager.

Degree teams from Anion. Roby, 
Roseoe and Sweetwater were guests 
of the local lodge Officers were 
installed for the Roby, Snyder and 
Roseoe drill teams.

An evening highlight was the 
serving of coffee, doughnuts and 
cakes by sovereigns of Ihe local 
lodge to the 1(X) guests pri-sent Mem
bers of the Snyder lodge wish to 
express Uielr Uianks to Pick A Pay 
Store and Ivan Gatlin's Grocery for 
furnishing coffee

The Snyder lodge plans a banquet 
for next Taesday night

FIFTH SUNDAY 
SONGFEST SET

Hammit Has Moved 
Tire-Radio Concern

Snyder will be host to singers 
from Scurry and adjoining counties 
Sunday, January 29, when the Fifth 
Sunday Singing Convention con
venes here, Dewey Niedecken, con
vention president, reported Tues-1 
day. I

Acceptances have been received 
from the Stamps and Hartford Mu- | 
sic Compianles that quartets from | 
eafh will be present. Further de- ' 
tails for entertaining the song visit- ' 
ors will be announced later, officials ! 
state.

O. L. Hammit. who ha* been op
erating the B. E. Needles lire store 
a block west of the square for some 
time, moved last week to the form
er location of the Lucky 13 Sand
wich Shop and Service Station, Just 
north of Towle's Jewelry.

. ovell Baze, who has been in 
charge of Lucky 13, has closed that 
place of business.

Hammit (xintlnues to handle 
Brunswick tires and tubes, radios 
and batteries. He continues to 
maintain the T-P pumps, and will 
also deal out T-P oils and greases, 
as well as snappy car service.

Fch: office supplies see The Times

PICTURES AND 
TALK,ROSCOE

Or. C. J. Koerth, superintendent of 
the W. O W. War Memorial Hoe- 
pltai at San Antonio, will give a 
lecture a t Roseoe High School au
ditorium tomorrow (Friday) evening 
at 7:00 o’clock In connection with 
free moving pictures.^

O. J. Beck, who was here Friday 
In the Interest of the lecturer, stat
ed the program and lecture U free 
to everyone. The free pictures deal 
with prevention of tuberculosis. Dr. 
Ooerth Is lecturing to create more 
interest In the W. O. W hospital, 
which Is acclaimed one of the state’s 
best.

Two local men may be seen In the 
picture. It is said.

IIANDE-DANDE ADOS.
Fred Wilhelm, veteran grocery- 

n)an. Is starting the New Year right 
—and keeping step with a number 
of east side improvementii—by add
ing srnne new shelving to his Hande- 
Dande store.

i

BRIGHT SAYINGS 
OP CHltOREN
BY SN YD BR^A KERY

Bright

Try Youn Home T own First
.BUY TEXAS MADE PRODUCTS

The Chamber of Commerce

; Pioneer West Texas 
Woman Dies Here 

-After I.onjf Illness
Dt'uih came to -Mrs Leo Duck

worth of FH3.st. 71, poiieer West Tex s 
woman, In a local hospital Wedne.s- 
day night at ll:0u o'clock, alter be
ing in U1 health for several .iionths 
and in the local hospital 10 days.

Pioneer mother of three son-. 
Geurge. Justlceburg rancher W.ilrer 

! and Ira I-ee. Post bu.'.lneasmen. Mrs 
Duckaoiih's husband died aheu 

■ hei- chddten were very joun*. fhe 
I was one of the mo«t wldily known I pioneer woman of this section of the 
: state. Activelj' tngaied in lier 
j work In the Po. :̂ Baptist Church and 
' tn the American Legion Auxiliary, 
' In both of which she Is known over

the slate. Mrs. Duckworth had many 
friends In Snyder.

Funeral services will be held this. 
Thursday, afternoon, 4:30 o'clock, at 
the l»ost Baptist Church, with the 
pastor. Rev. Hardin, officiating Be
sides her three sons. Mrs Duckworth 
Ls survived by four giundciiildren. 

- Local people who wlU b^ m Post 
for the er'.ices today include Mrs. 
Joe Strayhorn, Dorothy, Neoma a;id 
J. P. Strayhom. Mr,-. Allen Warren. 
Mrs. A C. Leslie. .Mr. and Mrs. 
WraiTv.ond Sunn. Mrs W. R. B 11 
and Fred Orayum

TOO L.\TE TO 1 
CLASSIFY

FTIRNISHED rooms or house want- | 
ed. Phone or call at Tlmrs ol- 

I flee. X

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to express our apprecla- 

' tlon and profound than ts to our 
many friends and relatives who 
were so loj-al during our recent be
reavement. Your many acts of 
kindness and words of sympathy 
made our sorroy easier to bear .May 
Ood’s richest blessings rest upon 
each and every one Is our prayer.— 
Members of the Murphy family.

B ro n ch ia l C oughs 
N eed  C reom ulsion

Just a  common cough, a chest 
cold, or a bronchial Irritation of to
day may lead to serious trouble to
morrow. They may be relieved now 
With Creomulsion, an emulslAed 
Creosote tha t Is pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion is a medicinal com
bination designed to  aid nature in 
soothing and healing infected mu
cous membranes by allaying irrita
tion and Inflammation wnd by 
aiding In loosening and expelling 
germ-laden phlegm.

’The Medical Profession has for 
generations recogrlzed the bonefl- 
clal effect of Beechwood Creosote in 
Uie treatment of couglis, chest colds, 
and bronchial irritations. A special 
process was worked out by a chem
ist, for blending Creosote with other

ingredients so that now In Creomul
sion you get a good do** of genuine 
Beechwrood Creosote which u  palat
able and may be taken frequently 
by both adults and children.

Creomulsion Is one preparation 
th a t goes to the very seat of the trou
ble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm. When coughs, chest 
colds and bronchial troubles-^lue to 
common colds-dtang on, get a bottle 
of Creomulsion from your druggist, 
use It as directed and If you are not 
satisfied with the relief obtained, 
the drugirist Is authorized to refund 
your money. Creomulsion is one 
word, ask for it plainly, see that the 
name on the bortle Is CreomuMon, 
and youll get the genuine product 
and the relief you want. (Adv.)

“Sammy lost the money hit ma 
sent him to the store with. Well, 
Casey, he got trusted at the store 
and then right down that hole he’s 
dropiied the loaf of

S L IC E D  B t t E A D

‘•'Wliat’s happened to the mother 
who used to put a cxndle In the 
window to guide her wandering 
son?”

“Now she turns on the floodlights 
a t the landing field.”

All of Us Have a Little 
Scotch Blood—

■And true economy with good clothes 
begins with keeping them clean— free of 
the dirt, grime and perspiration that eats 
up the fabrics.

Let Snyder Tailoring Company keep 
them clean for you. Pohiie 60.

SNYDER TAHORINC COMPANY

This Loaf Is 
Rich In

MILK!

Texas Theatre
Friday and Saturday, January 13-14

“Thunderirijti: West”
starring Charles Starrett. Chapter 
four of Hauk of the Wilderness and 
Happy Birthday Comedy.

«
Sunday and Monday, January 19-K

“Tarzan and the Green 
Goddess” !

WeRtem Welcome Oomedr.
«

TaeaRay, Wedneadar »nd Th«rM*r, 
JaJMRTj

“Kinjf of the 
Newsboys”

wMh Lew Ayres and Helen Mack. 
Three lAnks Oomedy, fe a - ,
tu rli«  the Tliree aiooges

t f  -

FREJEr—200 Baskets Containing p  in Groceries—A t Brownings!

a b o u t  J a n u a r q

We thank you sincerely for to whole-heartedly backing our policy for LOWER PRICES. Our campaign 
throughout 1938 hat been to tell foodt at the lowett pottible pricet. We will continue thit lower price policy 

through 1939. No high rent to pay!

THESE WEEK-END BARGAINS WILL SAVE YO V GOOD MONEY

Baked Fresh Daily 
, . . And Wrapped 
In Two Wrappers 
To Protect All Its 

Goodness!

FLOUR
High Quality Lines of Hour 

at Real Prices!

Bewley’s Best— 12>lbs 39c 
Bewley’s Best—24-lbs . 69c 
Bewley’s Best—48-lbs $1.29 
White Fawn—24-lbs 55c 
White Fawn—48-Ibs . . 97cOxydol
LETTUCE 
BACON 
STEAK 
SAUSAGE 
CHEESE 
SYRUP

Giant Size 
Package

Wheat BRAN 
m lbs. $1.09 
S HORTS

Grey

m i h s .  $ 1 .2 9  
Cot’seed CAKE 
m  lbs. $ 1 .2 9
S U G A R

Pure Cane.

10 Lbs.....45c

COFFEE
Last Chance at These Prices!

Folger’s, 1-lb. Can __  25c
Admiration, 1-lb. Can 25c 
Browning’s Special, 1 lb. 25c 
Browning’s Medium, 1 lb. 17c
White Swan, 1-lb. Can__25c
Brazos, 2-Lb. Jar . _..75c

(With Plate, Cup and Saucer)Hams Tenderized Cured, 
Half or Whole—Lb.

Large, Firm,
2 Heads for

Mayz-Fed,
Sliced—Pound

Fancy Baby Beef, 
Per Pound

Fresh Pork,
2 Pounds for

No. I Cream,
Per Pound

Ribbon Cane, Open 
Kettle—Gallon

GRAPEFRUIT
POTATOES
APPLES
ORANGES
MEAL
Chick Starter

Nice Size,
Per Dozen

U. S. No. I.
10 Pounds for

Fancy Delicious, 
Per Dozen

Large Seedless,
2 Dozen for

Bewicy’i Cream, 
20-Lb. Sack

Bewley'g, 
100-Lb. Sack

That rich goodness of Ware’s Bread is no accident of 
taste or mixture! Good, wholesome milk in copious 
quantities produces a loaf that is not only more 
nourishing, but also is truly delightful in taste. You 
will see what we mean when you try a loaf . . . 
order from your grocer today . . . step up and
say: WARE’S BREAD, PUEASE!

I P*** •’•in* last Saturday, many of our cuttomera mi:
I Free Grocerict. The first 200 orders this week-end of $5

snissed their baskets 
or nort will receiyc;.'$i ba sk et!

W a re ’s Bakery

IN OUR CAFE
BIG CHICKEN 

DINNER
With Drink and 

Dessert

Only 25c

Where Parking Is Easy and Fast—Away from the Traffic

Browning Food Market
Not Only Week-End Low Prices But Every Day in tbe Week

Ai
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County AgenCs Annual Report Shows 
Many Progressive Steps Taken in 193S

Night Beauty
By L I KK BAI.LAKU 

i»rurry County t'urm Acrnt 
(To KrmrUlr Kecrntly)

A review of Uie 19M agricultural j 
conduloiu In Scurry County iiatur- 
Klly begins with the varied climatic 
conditions ranging from good to bad 
and Indifferent; but In spite of 
these goveniliis' factors production 
111 all divisions approachnl norm.-l 
or that of a 10-year average.

Hall damage, whlrli acconipaiu'xl 
most all spring tulnfall, was most 
acute In wheat production yields, 
with sand blowouts running clos' 
second on cotton and feed crop>
But both of the latter came threu ih 
with good yield.- and a splendid har- : 
vest due to open weather condltion--- 

Kxtra Keedlng Coats.
Cattle range production has -uf- 

Ie."ed troni an early sliorta ;e of rain-  ̂
fall that caused the grasses to bmii 
before maturity, causing extra fc( i -  
Ing cosU through the winter month ■

In addition to these climatic lia- - ■ 
ards came the early Infestation cf ‘ 
grasshoppers, cotton leaf worms, boll, 
worms and. lor the first ilti.e.-a 
pronounced lnfe.statlon of boll wi-ev- 
lU In parts of tlie county.

The cooperative efforts of th- ' 
county agricultural agent a organ:- 1 
zation are reflectetV statistically In : 
that the agent devoted 59 days In '
Uie office and 2+1 days in the field ;

How Days Were .Spent. I
The field days were utilized in i 

makin; 440 farm and ranch v.slls; 
conducting 250 method demon rtm- 
tlons attended by more tlian 13.937 
farm and ranch pi-ople; two train
ing schools were held with 64 pro
ducers; five results demoiisiraticivs 
were held with 185 hi attendance;
SIX Pour-H Clubs of boys, with a 
membership of 115. organized and 
I'unc’.lonlng. 36 of which completetl 
their demonstrations.

Publicity was given In 226 news 
Items written and published; tele
phone calls totaled 6.667; 151 differ
ent circulars were prepared and 
mailed out to the 1.604 producers of 
ihe county: Individual letters writ
ten totaled 6.755.

Under the AAA program. 76 ran;, 
applications on 176.213 acres and 
1 542 work sliects covering 216.359 
cultivated acres were executed to
gether with compliance In perform
ance thereon

.Many Cwsh Benefits. f f-t lU DH.S.
The cash benefit derived from ^rvIces for C W. CecT

this program by the producers totaU W-
in i^lcultural conservation pay- J^rchaiit. were h e ^  In Abdene 
ments. $139,046 57; and to 1540 cot- ^  remcmberid
ton producers of 1937. $19«.28i in * numbiT of Scurry- Couniy pw- 
nibsidy checks have been dUtrlbuted. P;«‘- formerly operated a
Cotton C-5-1 applications under More where Snyder Hardware Is no« 
special appropriation totaling 3*8 ‘
have been received, executed and  -------- -— .—
forwarded to claims department at 
Washington, for which checks are

The annual report of the home 
demonstration agent was released 
tills week, giving In summary form 
tile work done by Four-H girls and 
club women Ui Scurry County during 
1938

Extension work for county girls 
and women was carried on in 16 
communities .\ "live at home pro
gram” resulted In greatly Improved 
living conditions In Scurry County 
for those- cooperating, Miss Kabel's 
report shows.

The Home Demonstration Council 
has an enrollment of 26 member.-, 
which represents 12 rural clubs. All 
12 of the rural clubs were organlze.l 
during 1938.

Included In report highlights are 
figures showing that 54 bedrooms 
Were Improved. 183 windows added. 
18 clothes i-loso!.-: built ;urd 78 rr- 
tlcles of bedroom furniture put In 
county homes du.'Ina the club yeir.

Abo added In county hoim . were 
225 piece-; of b»*d linen and 38 we :-\- 
en covers Twenty frame gardetrs 
were constructed and 10 pantrus or
ganized

During the 1938 club year, mem
bers of county club., canni-d 2 541 
pound.- of vegetable.-, and fruit and 
cured 15.633 pounds of meat.

Tlrlrteen I^ ur-H Clubs for girls 
were organized, with a total enroll
ment of 219 County Four-H Club 
girl- built 42 clothes closets, remod- 
eled 25. added 118 hat staiKls, and 
built 129 shoe racks.

During 1938 Foiu--H girl- pri-.sente:l 
one radio program, gave varied 
numbers In chapel exercises over 
the county, and had an active part 
ill the Rally Day program at the 
Product- Sliow. Club girls also 
participated In the District Four- 
H Sliow at San Angelo three months 

I ago
1 Estella Rabel. home demonstra
tion agent, has submitted a number 
of pictures to the extension s-nicc 
showing work done by Scurry Coun
ty girls and women.

report to members; “We selected a 
place for our garden, and dug out 
all old dirt to a deph of 10 Inches 
so the apace could be filled wltli fresh 
earth. Sides were built from old 
flooring, with cedar poets a t the 
corners.

"We straightened old nails to use, 
and used empty caru In Ueu of tile 
The north wall was built higher 
than tlie rest to stop cold air from 
hitting the frame garden. MusUn 
Is being used for a top cover." As 
pantry demonstrator, Mrs Way 
sliowed club ii'embers the cellar sire 
will work on this year.

Mrs. Alvin Koon.-iman. bedroo.ii 
di'iiionstrator, is completing plans 
for her bedroom, as well as Improv
ing the rest of her home.

After yearbooks were handed ou; 
the following meeting was discu-sec!. 
and a refivshment course consi.-,t- 
Ing of coffee, hot chocoUte. cook! s. 
and date bread with whipped creaur 
was served to members and Uir 
home deinonstratlcn agent.

Tlie Ll;>yd Mountain Home Dem
onstration Club meets wiUi Mrs 
Orln Sturdivant Friday afternoon, 
January 20. at 1:30 o'clock.

Old First Nutionul 
( ’hooses Directors

In a meeting Tuesday at the Man
hattan Hotel, stockholders of the 
old First National Bank elected a 
new board of directors for 1939.

Tire new directors are: Mrs. 
Blanche Sewell, Houston; Mr. Jack- 
son, San Angelo; J. Wright Mooar, 
Mrs Helen Trlx McMullen, and W 
D. Sims, all of Snyder.

A meeting of the new directors Is 
scheduled for the ne&r future, said 
W. D. Sims, secretary.

I'liioii Cub Meets.
The Union Home Demonstration 

' Cub met at the home of Mrs. Hugh 
Jeffress last 'niursday afternoon. 
Elstella Rabel. hpme demoiutratioii 
acent, gave a review of dally food 
requirement plans, and demon
strated tlie making and laying of 

. cans for sub-soil garden irrigation. 
I Miss Rabel listed the advantages 
of sub-soil Irrigation to include a 
smaller amount of labor, less water 
during the summer’s dry months, 
and less ‘‘crusting or baking over" 
of the top soil afterwards 

i Club members present visited 
! Mrs. H. Shuler’s frame garden which 
 ̂ had been built on one side of their 
garden. Delicious pie and coffee 
wei-e served by Mrs. Jeffress.

hostesses last Tliursduy afternoon. 
Mrs. Orvul Hess, president, was 
presiding during the buslne.ss ses
sion.

Mrs. Amnions reported that the 
club quilt sold bef,;re Chrlstm.is 
brought $34 Into the treasury. Mrs. 
Tatum U the newly elected secre
tary-treasurer named at tire meet
ing to fill the place vacated by resl ;- 
nation of Mable Light liedrooin 
demonstrator for 1939 will b- Mrs 
C. H. Stahl Mrs. Hess rt-por.ed o.i 
the recent county counai mecUni.

Salad course with hot chocola'.e 
was passed In the late afternoon to 
the tollowlng members; Mmes. 

! Boyd Moore, H L. McMillan. R 
Taylor, M H. Greenwoed. C. H. 
Stahl, E. N. Cummings. J  D. Row- 
larid and Hess. Feature of the 
groups next meeting at the home 
of Mrs Bauman will be discussions 
by Estella Rabel, county agent.

striking night photograph of 
the statute, “The Evening Star," 
silhourttrd against the 406-fuot 
Tower of the Sun at the 1939 
fiulden Gate International Ex
position. on Treasure Island in 
San FranclM-o Bay.

In the final analysis there were

T im e ly  Suggestions.

A recent release from the Wash
ington office of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture. Extension Service 
offers some timely suggeatloas. Miss 
Rabel points out. on the objectives 
In home domonstratlon work.

”Tlie fundamental aim of home 
demonstiation work." the report 
states. “Is the development of rural 
family life in attaining a higher 
plane of profit, comfort, culture, 
and power through a continuing pro
gram of education 

“Home demoastratlon work is 
characterized by the rural home and 
lamily approach, and by demonstra
tion methods in teaching. It stim
ulates rural people to evaluate con
ditions in relation to welfare of 
the rural family.

Eight flubs lleprrM-iitrd.
Eight clubs with 10 members pres

ent were represented a t a called 
meeting of the County Home Dem
onstration Council Saturday after- 
ti-on In the home demonstration 
agent’s office.

Mrs. Sam Williams of Round Top 
will have charge of the program at 
a council party following the regular 
meeting the third Saturday In ,Ian- 
uary, which will be January 21. Mrs 
Alfred Roggensteln, Mrs Albe.t 
Smith and Mrs. Jim Sorrells have 
been appointed to serve as a refresh
ment committee.

The council party will start 
promptly at 2:00 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon. January 21. Don’t  forget 
the date.

Dermott-.'Vlurtin Elects.
New officers for Uie 1939 club year 

were elected last Wednesday after
noon, when members of the Der- 
mott-Martln Home Demonstratioii 
Club met with Mrs Ojral Stevens 
Two new members—Mrs. J. W. Flln- 
pin and Mrs. Bradshaw were added 
—which brings the club member
ship up to 24.

Officers elected were: Mnres. 
Bessie Perkins, president- M A. 
Davis, ur.i pri . lent, -iiri R' 
Greenfield, reporter. Mrs. Opil 
atevei '  \.a.- reeler'ei s'-'r !;.r-
treasuri r.

A dl'cufslon of frame gardei 
prepar.ttion wa.s led bv H.i-
bel. home demon .trallon a*?-;-:. 
Yearix k« were uiitr biit',1 to me:n- 
bers, and plan p rfect d for a b £- 
ger club year during 1939.

Hot tea and pie was served to 
Mmes. L N Perlman, M. A. Davis, 
Corg Greenfield. Ruby Greenfield. 
Marie Scrlvner, Bessie Perkins, G 
D Gibson. Opal Stevens and Miss 
Elstella Rabel.

The next club meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Dick Brown 
next Wednesday, January 18.

Kemember this man? He U 
J. f .  Eurnas, whose “Sudden 
Dealli" swept the rouiUry and 
started a erusade that has re
sulted In saving thuu'tan.ls of 
lives from traffic acridents. 
“We all know that this drop In 
the killing-curve apiirared aft
er several years of the must 
inlen-sive motoriiig-Hafety rdu- 
rilion that the country ever 
saw,” Eurnas says.

HE MAKES BtlOTS.

Charter No. 14270 Keterve District No. I I
Ke|x>rt of the Condition of

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
OF SNYDER, TEXAS

At the Close of Buiiness on December 31, 1930, 
l^ublished in Res|>oni>e to Call Made by Comptroller of the Currency, 

Under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statute*

ASSETS
Loan* and discount*...................................................... $ 244,984.32
United State* Government obligations, direct and guar

anteed............  .......................... .
CMrligatioii* of slate* and |>olilical sul>division*. .
Corixnate stocks, including stock of Federal Reserve

Bank.........................  .........................  . . .
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal

ance, and cash items in process of collection.............. 946,133.51
Bank premises owned, furniture and fixtures............... 2I,(K)0.00
Real estate owned other than b.tnk premises..................  9.00
Other assets.....................  ................................... 397.83

128,900.00
106.260.83

3.000.00

Total Assets.. .....$1,450,685.49

A visitor In the H. J. Gill home on 
Route 3 makes bo its with his 
pocketknlfe. The expert whltller 
hit on the Idea of making Inch-high 
pairs of cowboy boots from cedar, 
and is now making about $3.50 a 
day at It. He live.s ne ir O'Donnell 
Several pairs of the boots were sold 
In Snyder. The bootmaker Is about 
30 pairs behind with orders, Gill 
said when he was In town last week. 
W. E Abel Is the vLsltor’s name.

AdveiTlslng Is of no more as.slst- 
anre In business Uian an engine In 
an airplane.

A. O. Scarborou
M D

OFFICE PRACTICE

Nervous, Skin and Chronic 
Diseases

Also Rectal (Piles)

Office: John Irwin Drug Store 
Phone 75

LIABILITIES
Demand de|>osits of individuals, partnerships and cor-

ixjrations....  .............................................................. $1,068,090.6^1
De|iosits of state* and |>oliticnl siil>divi-io:is ................. 234,7i0.46
Other deiKisil* (certified and ca5hier’s checks, etc.) . 2,047.12

lotal D'liosits................................... $1,304,888.18

Total Liabilities. $1,304,888.18

CAPITAL ACCCKAT
Capital stock: Common, total par................$50,000.00 50,000.(X)
Surplus................................................................................  50,0(X).00
Undivided profits...............................................................  4I,%3.36
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) 3,833.95

Total Capital Account ...........................

Total Liabilities and Capital Account .

145,797.31

$1,450,683.49

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (l>ook value) :

(a) United States (lovernment obligations, direct and 
guaranteed, pledged to secure de|x>sits and other 
l i a b i l i t i e s .............................................................................................  $  1 1 2 .4 0 0 .0 0

(c) Total ..............................................................  112,400.00
Secured liabilities:

(a) De|x>sits secured by pledged assets pursuant to
requirements of law .....................................  I I2,4(X).00

(d) Total. 112,400.00

State of Texas, County of Scurry, ss:
1, A. j. Cody, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. A. J. CODY, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of January, 
1939. W. VI. HULl.. Notary Public.

Correct-Attest: .'.E A. fllL L P ., A. D. LRVIIN. A. C. ALEX- 
.\NDLR, Directors.

■ .  * *  .  '
V %-M  . I ....... i i -. i s . J.',. i  1 liis> t

being mailed direct to the cotton many acwmpUshmenU tliat are not 
.ii<rthiA sUtisilcal but are effective In gen-

producers eligible, cral throughout the county, t -.ema-
^^^Wl(cat crop Insurance applications being that a gcod number

were liiM by'49 gtowers. of which farm and 'ranch and buslne .s 
14 paid their premiums on I people of the county have learned 
acres seeded to wheat for 1939 har- together happl-
veat. .Approximately 21.000 ton.s of jy definite results of mu-
feed haa been stond In 91 trench (jeneflt.
sliof largely due to the cooperative w ith this unified spirit of cooper- 
effort of the Scurry C- unty Cham- gtjve effort stimulated and made 
ber of Commerce In conducting t c i grow In greater nunrber.s year b.v̂  
trench silo “Save Your FVed Con- yp^r. Scurry County Is due to en- 
*** ” Joy much more In prosperity, cul-

Soll Saving Work. tural growth and county and .statc-
Approxlmalely 7,500 acre-, of far ii wide Influence, 

land have been terraced; 33 d r 
tanks constructed and six sprcfidir 
danvc built having a total of 61,3 9 
cubic yards of dirt moved; 7095 
lineal feet of spreader terrace > and 
rl" jing were constructed 

A thousand one hundred 79 pou-.J 
Of prairie dog pols ii h.i.s beer d r- 
trlbuted; 106.000 pounds of we; 
grasshopper poison bait was distrib
uted to mere than 400 producois , 
with an approximate savin;: ol S4«.- 
50C In Jidda. Seventeen Four-Il 
beef calves were shoa-n at two area 
club shows. I

A county-wide rally and agrlcul- j 
tural day was held with an attend
ance of more than 650 farm and 
ranch people. Six boys of tire five !
Pour-H Clubs attended the Junior I 
Farmers' Sliort Course at Colle-'e 
Station, with County Club Le.ider 
T B Hicks. Eleven Pour-H C;ub 
boys of the county attended the Dis
trict 6 Pour-H Club encampment at '
Foster Park located 14 miles west of 
Ban Angelo.

First Products Show.

Build Frame Garden.v 
“If you have a well built frame 

garden, you should be able to raise 
all the vegetables necessary lor your 
home.” Elstella Rabel, home demon
stration agent, told women of the 
Lloyd Mountain Home Demon-tra- 
tlon Club in a meeting Monday at 
the home of Mmes. Vernon and E II. 
Way.

In a demonstration of laying cans 
for sub-irrigation. Miss Rabel 
stressed the advantages of using 
tile where possible 

Mrs. Vernon Way gave this garden

Important Business.
Important business was disposed \ 

I of a t the first 1929 meeting of Py-1 
: ron’s home demonstration club held 
; at the home of Mrs. BUI Tatum with 
I Mines Tatum and P. A. Ammons as

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
! MEDICINAL PHARMACY 
: PERMIT ;

Stinson Drug Conipanr No. 2, 
L. T. Stinson, J. C. Stinson and 

' J. D. Scott, 2513 Avenue S, Snyder, i 
Scurry County, Texas, hereby apply 

, for medicinal pharmacy permit. 31-2

GREAT NEW  WINTER G AM E..

D I E T  T B D C K &

This office cooperated In the ar
rangements for and conducting of 
the first Scurry County Products 
Shon', having an attendance of more 
than 8.000 farm and ranch people 
The outetanllng and new feature wa.s 
home-talent entertainment, and the 
exlilbitlng of the first six bales of 
cotton wrapped In cotton bagging 
ginned and wrapped In We.st Texas

Again

THE NATION’S LARGEST 
BUILDER OF TRUCKS

Brings Y o u  H ig h e r Q u a lity  
Trucks A t  Lo w e r Prices

em p:k g ?:n c y
HOSPITAL

Surgery, X-Ray and Medicine

Any Call Answered Day or Night 
Special Attention Given Tonsil 

and Obstetrical Cases

DR. I. A. GRIFRN 
Phone 480 Over Piggly Wiggly

T. M. Howie, M. D.
Office:

Snyder C5eneral Hospital 

Telephortes:

Office 505 Re*. 234

EAMOUS V A IV I-IN - 
HIAD TRUCK IN O IN I 

•
SOWIRFUl HYDRAULIC 

TRUCK RRAKIS 
•

MASSIVI NEW SURRIM- 
LINI TRUCK S m iN O  
. . . C O U M -TYM  CARS 
. . . VASTLY IMPROVID 

VISIRIIITT 
•

rULl-FLOATINO 
RIAR AXLE 

AvailabU an Haavy 
Duty mudalt unly,

A M N f i a i  MOTORS VAIUI

•  C hevrolet’a iineijiialed triirk  vol- 
nine naturally  enables Ohevmlel to 
give yon niie)|naled Irnek value.
•  (Ticvrnlet trucks for 1939 arc 
offered a t the lou'cut ttricon ever 
ipioted on trucks of snen ou ts tan d 
ing <|iiality.
•  ( Ihevrolet's famous Valve-in-lleail 
T ruck F iipne brings vou an un- 
inatcbeH rom bination o t  power, reli
ability and economy.
•  (Ihevrolet trucks are the only 
trucks in the entire low-price field 
with all the iiuMlerii truck advantages 
listed here.

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLH DEALER

MASTER
"R5”

SEDAN
DELIVERY

MASTER 
DE LUXE 
STATION 
WAGON

LIGHT
DELIVERY
PICK-UP

LIGHT
DELIVERY

PANEL

THREE-
QUARTER

TON
STAKE

HEAVY
DUTY

CANOPY
EXPRESS

HEAVY
DUTY

STAKE
EXPRES;

HEAVY
DUTY
HIGH
RACK

CAIV.
OVEt.
ENOiSfP
MOT'EI

HERE-TRY IT
No riddle, no piuzle, no trick to playing Zig-Z»g. I t ’s 
science—the science of “streamlined” reading, accord
ing to well-known eye experts. 'You can make your 
own test in just a moment. Nor is there any riddle, 
puzzle or trick to the easy, fast winter starting you’re 

sure to get out of Conoco Bronz-z-z gasoline. I t’s 
science—the science of Special W inter Blending— 
that makes your Conoco Broiu-z-z start up mighty 
fast and use up mighty slow. You can make your own 
sure test in half a moment, starting from z-z-zero 
with Conoco Bronz-z-z-z. Fill your tank today at 
Your Mileage Merchant’s . . .  that’s right—Ml/ea^e,'

Now, down bolow, follow Iho arrow*. Tho first 

limo you may bo slow at Zig-Zag. Evory timo, 

you’ro suro to start fast with Conoco Bronz-z-z.

Nuw CWvrulat fid*
C A t - O V I R -  I N O I N I  M O D I L *

MW h iph  lovbg t. . .  lha 
fhraafold acowomiat of axfra big/oW Bgoca, 
aaw /aYvar prkai, axcapltefwfff low opar 
oting to th . Sm  yOEK naorat* CHavrelat 
daolar todoyl

THE T H R I F T - C A R R I E R S  FO R THE N A T I O N

Scurry' County Motor Co.
1707 TwRBty-Fifth Street Snyder, Texas

No riddle, no puzzle, no trick to playing Zig-Zag. I t’s > 
accord .reading "streamlined” of science the—science^ 

ing to well-known eye experts. You can make your- 
.riddle any there it Nor .moment a just in test own-* 
puzzle or trick to the easy, fast winter starting you’re ■ 
It’s .gasoline Bronz-z-z Conoco of out get to sure' 
science—the science of Special W inter Blending— ' 
mighty up start Bronz-z-z Conoco your makes that^ 
fast and use up mighty slow. You can make your own ■
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The Story Of Scurry County 
Soil Saving Work Before ’38

G V i m S  STORY  
E N L lG H T E N m

Ki'llowinc ik uii F iilixhtrnliic 
report on Scurry (o u n ly  Mill 
and  w ater savinji artivU ies be
fore 193K. I t wak prepared by 
Leon Guiiiii, Times staff w ritrr, 
a« the  county'k lirst en try  in 
the West T e\a»  C ham ber of 
Commerce soil and  w ater con- 
kervatioii contest.

j food.” which spurred Scurry County ers were diversifying more all the
farmers (those left behind) to still 

I more depleting practices. But as 
the poat^war period began to cast 
Its Influence on every farm and 
ranch, we suddenly began to wake 
up to the fact our topsoil was get
ting away trom us.

! C annk 'hael Comes.
When one of our first permaennt 

county agents. John (Carmichael, 
j c&me here m 1925. together with oiu"
! first county home demonstration 
; agent, Miss Laura Roton, he dlscov- 
I (>red still another revolution in soli 
, use practices forming—a revolution

time, and since ranchers began to tx  
perlment with contjurlng pastuie 
lands. 1927 truly marks the turning 
point where “ranchers began to 
farm, and farmers began to ranch.''

In 1937 we had 216.359 acres of 
cultivated land In Scurry County. 
42,374 acres of plowable pasture land, 
and 323.667 acres In range land.

A comparison with 1927 shows a 
change of approximately 2.000 acres 
each for pasture and rang.' land, 
with a change of appruximately 
6,000 acres for cultivated lands. 
Since 1927 marks the beginning of

After Uie merciless extermination from W O. Logan, the county agei.t  ̂ f ' '  a
of the buffalo from 1674-78 In Scur- usually credited with starting terrace ' i f  “
ry County, and after creation of the and contour work m Scurry County decade of conservation piog
county in 1876 from that once v.vst on a major scale
domain known as Bexar County.! ,„,1 runnln,; | Ten aces and Ridges,
this unit Of so big Texas was orig- prior to January 1. 1938, 32.714
l^ lly  considered Le.st ad.ipted t o . ,ju,„ber of runciiers still pi r.si tmg wres of crop land had been ter- 
the production of range cattle. ' overgrazing practices and wind-j raced In this county, with ridge 

By 1877 cattlemen began their now nulls to lunUslv stock water t ’rou.gh ' having been built on 490 acres of 
famous caravans to West Texas and the dry montlis. but a changed ' l»sture land. Approximately 4.13>!

trend In land use began tc be fell.
Joe Golden and Joe Sirayhorn 

who are credited with running the 
first terraces In Scurry County wf.h 
a Martin Ditcher, reported twice 

much prixluction on terrac'd

the Panhandle, with a resultant 
large number .settUng In Scurry 
County to fence In the county's vir
gin acres of grass and range land.

Ranching practices, therefore, 
formed the basis of early day land as 
usage In tills county, but the day of acre.s. as compared with unterraced 
the cattle baron was short-lived acres
and bittersweet, as another caravan Helms Ruild.s Tanks,
of “outrooted'' Ea-st Texas farm
ers began another caravan westward 
—the caravan of the soil tiller.

T. A P. Kxtrniied 
In n;!' the Tex t P..dfl'- Ral -

llnear feet of spreader terraces hud 
been run, with 2,965 acres elimin
ated of prickly pears, cacti, mesquitc 
and other range “plant iiests “

A further perusal of figures prior 
to January I. 1938, reveals that 1,900  ̂
acres have been eradicated of prairie  ̂
dogs, gophers, and blue rats. Only 

' 25 per cent of our fanners have re- 
Campbell Helms had constrycted' rebuilt old terraces pre-

Urge M n  Unks on his rL c h  | ^  * ^  ,
in northeast Scurrv County, and h.»v n z '
buUt water diversion dams that b -
gan to attract the cattleman's at- Although 1.630 good wcils ^av. 

road was extended as far wewt as tention. Cattlemen had built earth been dug In Scurry Cuunty previous 
Sweetwater, foreshadowing — a. It tanks to store up stock water, but j  h) 1938. we find a total of only 50 | 
were—the day when empty (X)ts In had not seriously con'ddered (»ntour j subirrigated garden.- In the (x>unty ; 
the bunkliouse bespoke the “cutting furrowing on pasture lands. For In- **P ^  Ibe close of 1937 ‘
up” of original ranch land Info stance, to build up soil fertility for| I t must be remembered, however
smaller “.spreads.” grazing purpioses | that during the decade of farnv and ,

Scurry county was organized In County rood machinery was util- ranch progress since 1927, we have j
Ized as early as 1927 for general | gone far in learning the proper steps i 
terracing work, with farmer and | to take where wind and winter ero- | 
rancher alike beginning to wonder slon must be combatted. |
If years like 1917 and 1918 were not j Previous to 1931 county sells were ; 

to settlers as a vast territory ol “pa- <1*3’ years after all, because we had ' not classified as to adaptability and 
tentable" school land. I allowed all our water to run off Im- , sub-soil density, but since the U. S.

The land rush of 1892-96 brought m^lbitely after a rain, without a Department of Agriculture made a
a seemingly endless caravan of up- ebance of soaking In harder soils,' gou survey of the county In 1931.
rooted East Texas tenant farmers bad not tried to check eraslon ^ata at hand aids us considerably In 
with It, bringing in f(x;us the day ; w'lnd or water eltlier one. our fight to save the “first four
when the wheel of the Old West ^ben. that had been so inches of top soil, and save all."
was broken, and a new set of wheels uprooted and strlpi>ed, l»e- j Differing Practices,
-herald ing  a revolution In ..oil uUl- to^ l. tcrraced^and ~ ^  separate., the

some of the precious "pay d l i f  we ' 
were letting wash away, and .=low ; 
down the onward march of lan d ' . -

Ing sandhills from the open prairie 
of tlie Black land Belt, which 
stretches across,the central part of 
Bcurry County. The Fluvanna Plat 
In the northwest part of the coun
ty completes a picture that calls 
for different terracing and spreader 
dam practices If we are to conserve 
our surface water, as well as offer
ing different ways to combat wind 
erosion.

The different watershed areas of 
the county also offer some major 
problems In ranch land coivservation, 
but In the main check dams across 
ravines and gullies, together with 
terracing of pasture land, offers a 
concrete solution to short grass 

' problems during the summer’s dry 
montlis.

! Previous to 1938 land operators 
' began to combat wind erosion with 
I strip cropping practice.-, with water 
i erosion being checked by terracing 
' and approved cultivation practices 
i  No more do farmers run their rows 
I up and down hill or let one crop 
grow on the iame soil over a two- 
year period. Irrigation U practiced 
during rain fall perioiis by diverting 
water from roadways and tarrew 
ditches.

P astu re  Land Work.
Contour farming was .supplement

ed as early as 1932 by construciing 
spreader dams and terraces on pas
ture lanft adjacent to cuitiva'ed 
acreage. A total of 850 clieck dam- 
have been built up tc June 15, 1937 
by county farmers and ranchers.

And at this point In a history of 
soil and water conservation In Scur
ry County prior to January 1. 1938. 
we want to mention the 4.000 acre

(ilas8i*ock und l*al 
I Build Trailer House
I Rodney Glasscock of Snyder and 
I Richard Robersville, North CaroUna, 
I are two students enrolled In Phil
lips University at Enid, Oklahoma, 
who find Uvlng in a trailer hoi '6 
cheaper than boarding In one of the 
college dormitories

Tilt two boys are attracting a 
great deal of attention with Uie 19 
by seven foot trailer house they con
structed for $2'27 Tlie trailer, 
which is weather-stripped and In
sulated has indirect lighting, and 
Is equipped with a refrigerator, gas
oline stove, and folding bed.

Both Glasscock and Gardiner are 
students In the university's Bible col
lege.

Snyder General 
Hospital I

j feet at water that lias baen Im- 
! pounded by county raticliers In 
I earthen tanks since 1927. It Is here 
Uiat water conservation assum • 
It-s nio.st Important role during sum
mer months.

It Is here we must quit In our 
, narrative, lor the decade of pc.gn .'s 
: v.p to January 1 1933 lu s  et the 
I stage for more soil und water con
servation work during 1938 tliaii 
has been done in Scurry County than 

: In any one year since farmers quU 
mining the soil, and began to re
place some of the ninterlals they 
have taken out until agriculture It
self IS at the economic cros-roads 
of survival or death today. Soli and 
water conservation will finish ih? 
story.

Reglnal Evans of Route 2, Snyder, 
is the only new patient in the hospi
tal this week He came In a week 
ago for surgery.

Still confined from lost week are 
the following patients; Mrs. M W. 
Jackson, accident; Mrs. Roy Webb 
of Stanton, surgery; Mrs. Lee Duck
worth of Post, Mrs. Jim Hargroves, 
Snyder, and Jimmy Bryant of Ira. 
medical.

Mrs. R M. Stokes, accident pa
tient in the haspltal several weeks, 
was moved to her home on Avenue 
S early this week, and John Sears 
Sentell, son of the John T. Sentells, 
who was otierated last week, has 
been dlsr..ls.sed from the liosplial.

(lood ProKTess for 
School (Conference

Roy O Irvin, county superintend
ent, accompanied by School Chiefs 
Cleo Tarter, E O. Wed ., worth, El
mer Taylor and M H. Greenwood, 
returned Saturday night from a 
school conference at Austin wtlh a 
report of "good progress made" 

Pi'lday’s conference subject was 
devoted to "Safety,” with a report 
on “School Progre-s" being given by 
deputy state superintendent.-^. Sat
urday's dLscmsslcn of school leg.s- 
latton will "greatly aid us In Scur
ry County.” the quintet reported.

'Chalmer Watkins Is 
i Back From Hospital

Chalmer Watkins returned home 
Sunday from the Hendrick Memo
rial Hospital, Abilene, where he was 
operated several days earUer to 
correct an old shoulder Injury re
ceived during high school football 
days.

On the itreets this week, Chal- 
nier says he's feeling pretty good, 
but his shoulder Is pretty well 
taped.

The local high school graduate, 
a member of the Snyder Volunteer 
Fire Department, will be back to 
work at Plggly Wlggy In about three 
weeks.

Fire department members making 
a trip to visit with Watkins late 
last week included Chief N. W. 
Autry. President B O. Johnson. T. 
H. Campbell. Lovell Baze, Marcel 
Josephson and Melvin Newton.

THE TAVERN CLOSES.

TTie Snyder cafe front ciiancad 
cotnplexloa last week, when Tha 
Tavern, located on the southeast 
comer of the square for ssireral 
yeaia, was dosed. I t  la reported 
that plana are being made for ro> 
open l^  under new management.

H. P. Redwine, M.D.
OFFICE

Towle Bldg., Upstain 

PHONES
•  Residence 277
•  Office 278

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRY 

CLEANING

Tailored Suits a Specialty 

PHONE 55

Southwest Corner of Square

DR. J. G. HICKS
Dentist

Office— Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone l i t  Snyder. T eu a

1884. with our tlrst land rush getting 
underway In 1886. The county’s 
major land rush occurred from 1892 
to 1899, when Block 97 was opened

Izatlon—must turn westward toward 
the setting sun of virgin acres.

“Nf-sten," .Move In.
The rancher, naturally, as hla 

range began to dwindle, had to rely 
on overgrazing of his ranch land.s 
to finish his cattle for market, as 
soil “nesters” began to plow under 
an increasing acreage of tillable and 
sub-marginal soil.

By 1900 the county began to “set-

erosion I
Z19JS70 .Acres Worked.

Scurry County had 319,570 acres ; 
Of cultivated lands In 1927. with 
44.000 acres of plowable pasture 
land. Out of a total of 532.400 atre.s. 
of land In the county, over 42 per |

Notice of Holiday 
Bank C lo s in g -

tie up" rapidly, with little or no **•<* been ear marked for pos- : 
thought given to soil or water con- . utilization for agrlcul’nral |
servation Tlie era of mining the Purpo*®' '.''th  range land totaling - 
soil for all It was worth began to . 525,(X(0 acres,
dawn m gray outnnes, with •  new I populaUon of tha couaiy was!
crop called cotton beginning to loom | P*o*hig, but the county coul.l not.| 
as the coming “money” crop, out- • fancy, get outside of the i
side of maize and other grain crops. I f-*2.4(X) acre boundary. Since farm-

As early as 1910. the most cynical I ^ s s ^ 9 ^ s =s=s^ b e b e s ^ ^ = s s s  
cattle man realized that airlculture I 
would put ranching In Scurry Coun- : 
ty on a secondary ba.sLs. with the ■ 
sudden change in land usage bring- '
Ing with It the most depleting soil ■ 
practices Texa.s, or the Southwest, j 
has ever known i

Rows Run Straight. i
F^irmers were renning cropland ' 

rows strali'lit up and down hllL The 
shifting of major crop.s to richer 
acreage, as gullle.s began to appe.ar 
on hllLslde.s, wa.s an accepted prac
tice. One cropping oier a deca ie. | 
and longer, wa.s openmgly declared | 
to be a “necessary evil." I

Tlie rape of the .soil contlnuixl In ;
Scurry County, as fanners thought 
only of paying out the "homeste.id," 
or the last 160 acres. The first 
county agricultural agent, who 
came here In 1916, found conditions 
so deplorable. In regards to soil or 
water conservation, he soon left the 
county for College Station, with 
some rather damning evidence at 
hand.

After the mad dogs of war had 
made most of Europe a butcher shop.
Uncle Sam prevailed upon the Am
erican people to “win the war with

R. L. Howell, M. D.
1

Office Over Lockhart's
Shop

Barbar

G eneral Medicine, 
Obatetrics

Rooms for taking care of elck 
People adjacent to office

Phonee; Ree. 430 Offloe U1

This Bank will observe Thursday. January 19, Robert E. 
Lee's Biithday, as a Legal Holiday, by closing its doors.

Those having business transactions with the institution 
will plea.se arrange theii dealings accordingly.

^npber J^ational Panb
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

W HAT IS THE CAUSE  
OF YOUR AILMENT?

In order to bring to the people of Snyder and the 
surrounding' community an oppoi-tunity to obtain a

FREE HEALTH EXAMINATION
We are conducting a Clinic

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
JANUARY 16, 17 an(i 18

During this Clinic one member of each family will be given a thorough health exami
nation by the use of a highly scientific diagnosing instrument. If you are ailing in 
any way, do not fail to take advantage of this opportunity to find the cause of your 
ailment. •

Married women must be accompanied by their husbands, and children by their parents.
A courteous, conscientious service is assured, without obligating you in any way.

CLINIC HOURS -9:00 A. M. TO 5:00 P. M.Dr. C. C. Carter & Dr. Nyron A. Tanner
At the Office of Dr. R. D. English

2304 30th Street Snyder, Texas

M G C L Y  WIGGLY
Piggly Wiggly Specials 

for Friday,
Saturday and Monday, 

January 13-14-16

f R U  I f ,
Check up on your pantry and then restock it at Piggly Wiggly. Spices, cataup, flour, 
salad dressing, extracts, sugar, baking powder, canned foods, desserts . . . our shelves 
and displays will remind you of the things you need; our prices tell their own story of

money saved!

Sugar
COHPODND

CORN
FLOUR

25 Pounds

Pure Cane,
In Cloth Bags,

Armour's g .n ,. Carton 
N egetole.

4-Lb. Carton 

No. 2 CANS PER DOZEN

10 Pounds

47c
39c

Black or Brown Large Bottle

JET-OIL............. ...... lOc
Fancy Quality Two No. 2 Cans

KRAUT............. ...... 15c
Fancy Pink 3 Tall Cans

SALMON........... ...... 31c
Glen V'alley Three No. 2 Cans

ENGLISH PEAS....... 25c

Mi.<ision, Country 
Gentleman

Everlile,
A Perfect Flour

48 POUNDS 24 POUNDS

Laundry SOAP
Armour’s 
Big Ben

10 B a r s , , ,2 9 c

Save Your

Save your Cash 
Register Receipts 
—they are valu
able ! Ask us how 
you may save on 
your Grocery Pur
chases with them!

If it is, please call this week and receive 
FREE I pound of Piggly Wiggly Coffee:
J. A. Vandiier, Jess Louder, Mrs. W. W. 

Nelson, J. H. Bentley, Marvin Devers

Fresh Ground, l-Ib. 16c, 3~Ib. 4 2 c

True American Carton of 6 Boxes

MATCHES..............^ISc
Sun-Ray 2-Pound Box

CRACKERS..............15c
PEACHES 
2 Pounds

PRUNES 
2 Pounds

APPLES 
2 PoundsF?u®t Sale 21c 12c 23c

Peanut BUTTER
Plymouth—Sold only at P-W 

Our shipment has arrived!

Full Q u a r t..2 5 c

S A L A D  DRESSING
Plymouth—Sold only at 

the P-W Store

Full Quart...... 23c

SLICED BACON 
CREAM CHEESE 
SALT JOWLS 
PORK CHOPS 
BEEF ROAST 
PORK SAUSAGE

Armour’s Dexter, 
Per Pound

Cloverbloom,
Per Pound
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Local Firms That Have Helped Build Scurry County j j BeMNews
Ware’s Bakery

SNYUKK, TF.XA8.
All ot the Ware's Bakery products 

are ntade a tth  an expert’s care Tire 
home-like goodness, the supetlor 
quality . . . the day in and day out 
uniformity of Uiese bakery products 
oould not result from ordinary In
gredients or ordinary care.

Every one of the varieties of cuke, 
pie. bread and pastry, sold by Wai'e’s 
Bakery. Is the expression of a mas
ter baker, using the finest ingre
dients. In a clean, airy bakeahop 
Ware's Bakery products have won 
the favor of the housewives of this 
vicinity through merit alone.

Htnry Ware has spent most of 
bis life in Scurry County and has 
Bren actively Identified with its 

 ̂ varlo^ activities. When a move- 
- ment meant a bigger or better Scur

ry County, he was always there urg
ing and working for its adoption. 
He has always tried to make his 
bakery a better one. too, with that 
same thought In mind—a bigger and 
better Scurry County.

Shorty’s Cafe
SNYDEK. TEXAS.

Delicious coffee, fine food and 
pleasant surroundings for breakfast, 
lunch or dinner. That’s Shorty's 
Oefe on the east side, where J. N. 
Hataway ha.s operated it for several 
months. He was Ui the cate business 
here for several years before he went 
Into his present location.

Ga> MctJlaun
SNYDEK. TEX.V.S.

There* a  big difference In good 
gas, oils and grease and just plam. 
every-day gaa. oil* and grease. That 
difference Isn’t  always reflected In 
the price tag either. It will, how
ever, always show up In the per- 
tom ance ot your cur and the life 
of your car. If you want real per- 
foraiaiice and long Ufe for yoor 
motor, use Texaco Petroleum Prod
ucts. the kind Oay McOlaun sells. 
He has been Texaco wholesale agent 
here for the past 2S years.

Jack’s Filling Station
SNYDER. TEX.AS.

I t Is good to know that you can 
drive up to Jack’s Filling Station 
and get service without feeling any 
obligation to buy. They give It Just 
as cheerfully as If you had bought 
n m e  of that good Texaco gas and 
oU they sell

Jack Bowling always has on hand 
a  supply of pure ribbon cane syrup 
which sells for 60 cents.

Jack Colwell — Tailor 
And l)r>’ Cleaner

SNYDER, TEXAS.
Tour old suit or dress, cleaned 

and pressed at Jack Colwell’s Sliop. 
Will look as good as many new ones. 
Oood equipment and their man;- 
years of experience provided the 
quality workmanship they have been 
giving • patrons of Snyder for the 
pa.st five years.

Miles Studio
SNYDER. TEXAS.

A photograph of yourself or fam
ily is a possession you will long 
treasure, and as the years go by you 
will value It even more. Why not 
let Miles Studio make that picture 
now? And If you have your kodak 
films developed here you will have 
the assurance of quality work

Miles Studio also handles amateur 
supplies, films, cameras.

Winston’s Feed Store
SNYDER, TEXAS.

Work with, patronize and co-op
erate with the firms that do as much 
for )rou. In the concern's many 
years of business Ufe. handling a 
fine Une of flour, Purina feeds, salt, 
bay and coal, It has always labored 
lor the farmer’s Interests, working 
■nd co-operating with them.

C. M. Boren, the manager of this 
firm for the past 10 years, has been 
a  resident of this county for 30 
years and has always taken an ac
tive Interest in the welfare of Scur
ry Co-jnty.

Walton’s t ’afe
SNIDER, TEXAS.

■What keeps us fit? 'What makes 
tis happy and content? Isn’t It good. 
Wholesome, satisfying food? Wal- 
ten’s Cafe serves that kind of food.

Courteous and competent service 
is the rule here, and that goes a 
long way toward bringing back any 
castomcr to a restaurant. Tasty 
lunches and dinners are always 
featured at Walton’s Cafe.

Mrs A. E. Walton has owned 
this cafe for three years. The cook
ing is all done under Mrs. Walton’s 
■uperrlslon and she employs five 
people. ________ ________

Pick and Pay Store
.SNYDER. TEXAS.t

Pick & Pay Store Is one of the 
beet stores In this section, hairing 

' been founded here six yetu-s ago by 
Marcel Josephson. It Is really a 
modem store and one that would 
reflect credit upon a much larger 
town. Fair, considerate treatment 
of the patron, and quality merchan
dise, th a t’s the formula used to build 
ttils enterprise to lU present posi
tion

The Backbone o f Scurry County
The m errIianU  and  o ther business people listed In th is eomiuercial 

review of Scurry County a re  local people, a  p a rt of thi* rom niunity . 
T heir In terests and  yours a re  one. They pay taxes here, euiitrlbulo to 
churches, schoob, chartiie.s and  o ther kx-al Institu tions th a t  a re  re 
quisite to th e  welfare of any rom m unlty—no t for any !>e|flsli gain or 
reasons, but because these local insUtutlon* are  the ir own as well as 
yours sn d  they are  glad to  do the ir share . Do mail order houses do 
th a t?  Do peddlers or ou t of tow n business in terests of any natu re  do 
It? No, they don’t. They take  bu t never put, and  .vou can ’t keep on 
taking from  any th ing  w ithout eventually  Impoverishing It and  have 
nothing left from  w hich to  take for e ither you or the m erchant.

Isn’t  It good logic and  comm on sense, then, for you to  patrun isr 
these local m erchants wrho have helped and  will continue to help make 
Ihis a  finer com m unity for yoo an d  your children and  th e ir children,
llS il?

Clara’s Beauty Shop
SNYDER, TEXAS,

Adequate training, experience and 
modem equipment are of the ut
most Importance in beauty work. At 
Clara’s Beauty Shop you get a 
combination of all three and It 
shows up In your appearance when 
you leave^_______ ________

I’arks Meat Market
SNYDER, TEXAS.

There’s no need to look very far 
for a good meat market If you live 
in or near Snyder, for O. E. Parks 
and W. R. Bell have been operating 
one here for two and one-half years, 
and It had to be good to stay that 
long. It’s the h 'm e of quality, 
headquarters for the best the mar
ket affords. They have what you 
want when you want It at Parks 
Meat Market

Burton-Lin^o
( ’ompany

SNY’DCR. TEXAS.
The budding Interests of Snyder 

and the territory adjacent have been 
well taken care of In the past IS 
years, and this has been due in 
large measure to that concern you 
all know so well, the Burton-Lingo 
Company.

Everything to build anything. 
Tliat’s what Howell Harpole selli 
That takes In a lot of territory, but 
It is so. Don’t  forget that It is a 
verj- carefully selected Une of build
ing material, too, from the lumber 
and nails to the hardware, roofing 
and the paint to finish It.

The Fair Store
SSTYDER. TEXAS.

The best Is often right a t your 
door; particularly If you live In 
Snyder, where Jake Cizek conducts 
the dry goods store of which I am 
writing. You don’t have to go fur
ther away to look for better dry 
goods and ready-to-wear, better 
prices or better service. You’d only 
be wasting your time. You’ll find ns 
good value In The Fair Store as you 
will anywhere.

Fluvanna Mercantile
FLL’V.ANNA.

Through 23 years of active and 
continuous service to the resldenu 
of Fluvanna and vicinity, the Flu- 

I vanna Mercantile has built up a rep
utation which has become synony
mous with honasty and fair dealing. 
A reputation thus earned la not 
lightly regarded. It la be hon- 

I ored and treasured. To uphold and 
enhance that reputation has been 

I the goal of this firm, and In the 
pursuit of that atm the Fluvanna 

! Mercantile has succeeded very well.
The large store room at the Flu

vanna Mercantile is maintained and 
arranged for the convenience of the 
patron. Merchandise will be found 
to meet the taste and requirements 
of every pocketbook. with the def
inite assurance that nowhere e^se 
can similar goods be bought for less.

The officers of this corporation 
eonslst of D. A, Jonet as president, 
Leo Beaver as vice president, John 
A. Stavely as secretary and treas
urer, and W. H Jones a* the mana- j 
ger.

* !

S|>ears Real Estate | 
Company

SNYDER, TEXAS.
With no obligation, you are at 

liberty to avail yoUrself of the ex
pert advice and service of John 
and E. E. Spears, in the real estate 
and Insurance business at Snyder 
for 20 years. If you want to buy, 
sell or trade a ranch home, a farm, 
or anv other property, this Is the 
place to do It.

Hu^h Taylor and 
Company

SNYDER, TEX.AS.
TTie best to be had a t the lowest 

possible price is the one outstand
ing feature that has contributed ma
terially to the success and enviable 
position attained by Hugh Taylor 
A  Company, one of the well known 
and highly eateemed firms of this 
section. In the grocery and hardware 
business. They started the enter
prise in 1923, IS years ago.

In a clean and well managed store 
room, is the business conducted, 
keeping well abreast of the times In 
every respect and doing their u t
most in every way to secure and hold 
your patronage. 'With keen In
tellect, they are following the wor
thy principles Inculcated Into this 
fine business when It was first 
founded and by which the present 
management has maintained a well 
earned growth.

This firm la under the ownership 
of Hugh Taylor, Melvin Blaokard 
and J. C. Dorward, and they employ 
five local people.

Gulf Oil CoriHiration
SNYDER, TEXAS.

When E. F- Sears selected the Gulf 
Petroleum products as his feature 
line he made an excellent choice, for 
there probably are no better prod
ucts on the market today. A longer 
and more satisfactory life is assured 
for your car if Oulf gasoline and oil 
goes into Its engine 

Mr. Sears has been the wholesale 
agent of the Oulf products for the 
past 17 years. He operates one dis
tributing truck and coiers a trade 
radius of JO square miles.

The Sponsors  
Comment

We wish to  th a n k  the many 
advertiseix who have ruuperated 
w ith ua ill th e  publication ot this 
fea tu re  cditkiii. We luive en 
deavored to bring out your sUMlca 
in c'>|U'b>e form  and  believe they 
represent ac tua l facta. We have 
also peraoually w ritten  the a r 
ticle, "THE BACKBONE OF 
SCTKRY C O IN T Y ,” and  cull 
your a tle iitio n  to  the aentim riit 
reflected therein .

W’e welcome any  comm ents, 
sUggesUoiM or criticUm a from  e i
th e r  readera or advertiaera.

K indly addresa all correspond
ence to II. B axter, P. O. Box 715, 
.Ardmore, Oklahmiia.

Bert Bautfh
SNYDER. TEXAS.

Bert Baugh started his clearing 
. and dyeing establishment a t Sny- 
I der 32 years ago. Since tha t tl«ie 
he has proved his ability as a reput
able cleaner. Bring your cleaning, 
dyeing, pressing and repairing here 

' and you will get prompt service—a 
good Job and a t a reasonable price.

Snyder I’roduce
SNYDER. TEXAS. 

lEvery farmer In Scurry County 
knows the Snyder Produce hoase and 
Its capable manager, J. S. Davies, 
but does every farmer realize the 
possibilities Scurry County has for 
the development of farm dairying 
and poultry raising? Farmers are 
offered a fair price by the Snyder 
Produce, a branch of the Western 
Produce of Abilene.

If your dairy and poultry produce 
Is not paying, come In and discuss 

j your problems with Mr. Davies. Sny
der Produce will offer you not only 

I  sound advice, but a good market as 
I well.

Howard Brothers 
Service Station

SNYDER, TEXAS.
One visit to Howard Brothers 

I Service Station will prove more than 
a  million words that there Is a vast 

I difference in gasoline, oil and serv- 
I Ice. You will get a combination of 
all three here when you fill up with 
their Col-Tex gas and oil and get 
the service tha t H. N. Howard has 
given for years.

Hiffijinbotham- 
Bartlett Company

FLLVANNA.
Build for tomorrow by building 

well today. Good lumber, building 
material, paint and hardware mean 
a good home. One board or a car
load—you’ll get service and quality 
a t Higglnbotham-Bartlett Compiany 
a t Fluvanna.

Leath’s Cafe
SNYDER, TEXAS.

If you drove mrny miles for It 
you would not be disappointed in the 
lunch or meal you’d get at Leath’s 
Cafe. Home cooked meals, good 
food and cleanliness. You’ll like the 
service, too.

Snyder National Bank
SNYDER. TEXAS.

The banking interests of Scurry 
County are well taken - care of by 
that sound banking house you all 
know so well, the Snyder National 
Bank, established here In 1905.

With M A. Fuller as president. 
A. C. Alexander es vice president, 
A. J  Oody as cashier and Wayne 
l¥Ullanu as assistant cashier, it has 
a capital of $50,000, surplus and un
divided profits of $92,000, and de
posits aggregating $1,300,000

Ample reaouroes, wide banking 
experience and fidelity to the proi’en 
inrlnciples of sound banking, give 
this bank the strength needed to 
make it worthy of your confidence 
and business.

Randals Liiml>er 
Company

SNYDER, TEXAS.
Lumber, building materials and 

builders’ hardware. I t pays to be 
careful in buying such products that 
go Into the construction of your 
home and other buildings. Tliey 
must last and serve a long time. Buv 
them from the Randals Lumber 
Company, in buslnes.s a t Snyd»r 
since October, 1937.

This firm has a full line of Lin
coln paints, do all contract and 
cabinet work with six capable car
penters available at all thnes. R. J. 
Randals, owner. Is now the local 
agent for the Aermotor windmills.

Gem Cafe
SNYDER, TEXAS.

Oood coffee means a good morn
ing, and starts you off right And If 
you have all your meals at the Gem 
Cafe the whole day will be right, for 
all the food is wholesome and tempt
ing and their cooks know how to 
cook.

Hande-Dande Grocery
SNYDER. TEXAS.

One of the most reputable firms In 
j Snyder Is that of F. T. Wilhelm, 
I who has operated this grocery store 
] since 1915. Here you may purchase 
I staple and fancy groceries, and fruits 
I and vegetables, a t prices you can 
afford.

This Is truly a house of service and 
cooperation In the progress this 
county is making They are deserv
ing In your cooperation.

Mrs. A. W. Weathers, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Key and 

chlldreu spent Wednesday In Carls
bad.

This community extends sym
pathy to Mr, and Mrs. C. N. von 
Roeder in the death of Mrs. von 
Roeder’s slater, Mra Julia Withers, 
of Austin and Mr Rodainan of 
Lockhart. Mrs. von Roeder's fatlier 
father. We also extend sympathy 
to Mr. and Mrs Ed Murphy and 
family, Alex Murphy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Murphy and fanuly In 
the death of their brother and uncle, 
Sam Murphy, who passed away last 
Wednesday afternoon In an Abilene 
hispital.

Mr and Mrs. Dewey Engle and 
children of Big Spring spent Tues
day In tile Pre<l Sorrells home.

Ted Sorrells and Clifford Engle of 
Bison spent Tuesday aftenioon with 
Ben Weathers.

Our community Is rejoicing over 
a good rain that fell Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mrs. Shields and daughter, Helen 
Kay, spent the week-end In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs Saminle Pltz and C. 
N. von Ro«.der spent Wednesday In 
Big Spnng.

The home Demoastratlon Club 
met In the home of the writer last 
Tuesday afternoon, January 3, and 
elected new officers. After the busi
ness session refreshments of cake 
and chocolate were passed to Mines 
Revlers, Ed Murphy. Lloyd Murphy. 
R. E. Warren. Pelluin Ware, Howard 
Franklin, Uoyd Hodges, J  L  
Weathers, jlm  Sorrells, Riss BUhop, 
Theo Sanders. R. H. Owens and the 
hostess. The next meeting will be 
Friday afternoon in the D H. Rev- 
iers home and will demonstrate the 
frame garden.

Marion Jonet, CorreipondenI
Parts McPherson and family 

moved to the J. L. Carrell place
N. J. Sealey and family moved to 

Mrs. Tennle Bynum's place.
Marlon Gilliland and family mov

ed to the Bliuler place. Eugene 
Gladson and family moved to the 
C. E. Ferguson place.

Mrs. Mary Davis of Ode.ssa and 
Mrs John Holt of Snyder visited In 
the Edgar Uncecum home .Monday.

Marvin OllUland was called to the 
bedside of hU sister in the hospital 
a t German. Last report she was 
better.

Dorothy Irion of Turner spent 
.Saturday and Sunday in the home 
of R. M Mitchell

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bills and 
daughters of Pleasant Hill spent the 
week-end with E. E. Wooliver fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jones spent 
the week-end in the home of J. B. 
Adams. Virgil has been confined 
to the bed with the flu, but Is Im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L  Darnell and 
daughter spent the week-end with 
O. H. Garner a t Snyder.

Herman Moore returned from 
Alabama last Thursday

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Jones attend
ed workers' conference at Cham
pion Tuesday.

Arab News
Mrs. G. B. Griffia, Correspondent
Mrs. Mlnnlck and family have 

moved to Gall. We are sorry to 
lose them, but hope they like their 
new home.

I wish to state my mistake In last 
week's news. It was Mrs. Mlnnlck 
Mrs. Bqannon spent the day with 
instead of Mrs. w  O. Milson.

Mrs. Nathan ooolsby was on the 
sick list last week

All you Arab folks please help me 
wltli the news and let’s have a big 
writo-up for all of the year 1939.

This community received from 
two to three inches of rain the 
week-end.

Mr. Brannon and family and 
daughter, Mrs. Creighton, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Turner Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Brannon and daugh
ter, Mrs Eunice Creighton, of Shep 
are visiting relatives and frienda

Those visiting ,n the O, B. Griffin 
home Sunday evening were: Mr, 
atul Mrs. Brajtnon and Mrs. Eu
nice Creighton

Check up on your office suppllea. 
The Times can supply you.

Gas Gas All Time
Airs. Jas. i i lU r  sayt: "a s s  on m y ttome 

sch was BO bad 1 couldn't sat o r ala«p 
OsB oven praa*«’d on m y homrt. A d lo rlk a  
bro ufh t ma quick rrllcf. N ow , I  oat aa I 
w|>h atari, fli,. rfbv«r foil ba ilo r."■

A D L E R  IK
S 'nN S O N  DRUG CO.

Dr. C. E. Helms
M agnetic M asseur

Successful Trestment for 
Chronic Admen tj

Same Treatment as Given st 
Olen Rose, Clsoo snd 

Mlnersl Wells
Office—ISII n t h  S tfM t

J. C. Dawson
SNY’DER, TEXAS.

Instant service and independent | 
gas and oil T hat’s what you will | 
get a t J. C. Dawson’s Dixie Service | 
Station. People call this the house 
Of service, and they are right. Mr.] 
Dawson is an old-timer in the local' 
business field.

Rainbow's Answer
N. M. Har|)ole

SNYDER, TEXAS.
N. M. Harpole has been handling ' 

a mighty fine grade of groceries, 
and meats ever since he started 
this buslnest, 31 years ago. You can  ̂
depend on dependable Red and 
White groeerle.s if you get them at 
N M. Harpole’s Store

Ohleiibusch’s Store
I NAD ALE.

It was five years ago that this ’ 
concern, Ohlenbusch’s Store, came i 
Into existence, and in these five; 
years it has always been their ob- i 
Ject to give you a little more fo r : 
your money—better groceries, Icc ■ 
and petroleum products for a little 
less.

Fred C. Ohlenbusch. owner of this 
firm. Is Wholesale and retail dealer 
for independent gasoline and oils. .

Stinson Druj? 
Ckimpany

SNYDER, TEXAS.
Today the modern drug store, like 

Stinson Drug Company at Snyder, 
carries a very diversified line of 
merchandise. Drugs, toUet articles, 
stationery, etc., comprise the con
tents of the store, all tastefully ar- 

j rayed and well displayed to make 
j your shopping easier and more 
I pleasant. A modern soda fountain 
I is also maintained.

Prescriptions are filled in the 
most careful way, no effort being 
spared to assure the use of only the 
purest drugs and chemicals. Youll 
find that Stinson Drug Company 
has one of the most modern and 
complete prescription departments 
In West Texas. Your health Is this 
store's wealth, and It is the business 
of a drug store to safeguard health.

Wade’s Service 
Station

SNYDER, TEXA.S.
I t  it with pleasure that we Include 

In this review of Scurry County the 
bittory of Wade’s Service Station. 
At Snyder since 1922 At this serv- 
lee aUtton. the motorist gets Um 
aarvlce he expects, little attentions 
be Ukes. such as water In bis rad
iator, air in bis Ures and the car 
Windows cleansd

This firm, owned by Foy Wade, 
does all general repair work and 
aa ln ta tn s M-hour wrecker service.

Polly Ann Beauty 
Shop

SNYDER, TEXAS.
I t  pays to look yom  best, so look 

your beat a t all times. Stop In at 
the Polly Ann Beauty Shop, special
ists In beauty culture In all Its 
branches, permanent waving, fa
cials, msssages, abampoolng, finger 
waving. marceUtng and manicuring. 
Phone this shop for an appointment 
or drop In , personally. They wlU 
be glad to see you.

Ethyle Little Davis started this 
shop five yean ago She also does 
hemstitching and ooven buttons 
and buckles.

A. P. Morris Furniture
SNYDER, TEXAS.

You naturally expect a store of 
thli kind to handle a superior line 
of new and used furniture, and you 
won’t  be disappointed If you trade 
here A. P. Morris does all furni
ture repairing and upholstering.

H i ^ ^ j ^ i n b o t h a m  
Bartlett Company

HERMLEIGH
Success Of the kind attained by 

the Higglnbotham-Bartlett Company 
Is not easily earned. Only hard work 
could achieve It; hard work, high 
grade work and high grade mer
chandise.

Buy your building materials, 
hardware and Dempster windmills 
from the Higglnbotham-Bartlett 
Company, a firm that has won that 
kind of success.

Phillips 66 Serviee 
Station

HERMLEIGH. '
A service station today Is much j 

more than a place to buy gas and 
oil. Are you getting the service you 
are entitled U> get? If not, then 
stop In at Braden Wasson’s Phillips 
66 Service Station for some of that | 
Phillips 66 gas and oil, and real I 
service.

Jes.se Jones
SNYDER. TEXAS.

Everything for the motor except 
the car and the license. We’ll repair 
it, sell you some of that .snappy 
Sinclair gas and oil, a U. S. tire, 
a XT. S. battery or any accessories 
you may need. And you will come 
back because you will be treated 
right.

Jesse Jones is also wholesale deal
er for Sinclair petroleum products. 
He delivers these products over a 
radius of 35 miles.

Applicant: "And If I take the Job, 
am I to get a rise In salary every 
year?”

Employer: "Yes, If your work is 
satisfactory.”

Applicant: "Ah. I  thought there 
was a catch In it somewhere ”

Miller Body Work.s
SNYDER, TE.XAS.

Our work has always spoken for 
us and spoken well. You can pay 
more, but you can’t get better auto 
repairing than youll get here at the 
Miller Body Works R. C. (Bud* 
Miller, operator. Is sales and service 
agent for the Chrysler and Ply
mouth cars.

for Bronchial 
Coughs, Colds

You Can’t Co Wrong 
On Buckley's Mixture |

On* litll*  l ip  »nd th r  o rd lfa ry  couBh U I 
*a««d— ■ (rvr diwM and  th a t toush  *ld . 
h«nir-on ru u ih  !• "<>n i t i  w *y"—If*  rpnllr 
wonderful to  w atch how ipcedily  hard  lin- I 
gaH ne enlda rcapond to  Bucklry’a. R ight 
away th a t tig h tn ea i begin* to  InnMn up— 
the bronchial pa»«iu'e* c lear—y««’r» on 
your t*»es again  and b rea th ing  eaaier. !

G et UuclUey'a—hv ta r  th«  largeat aelling 
cough mi-dicin* in all cold Canada—CoaU but 
litti*  a t  d rugg iita  fveryw here.

STINSON DRUG COMPANY 
IRWIN’S DRUG STORE

Gulf Service Station
SNYDER, TEXAS.

The Oulf Service Station at Sny
der builds for tomorrow by their 
service today. Day in and day out, 
youll get the kind of service that 
has built this business.

Oood Oulf gas and oil, as well as 
Rne accessories, are to be expected. 
8. (R Lewis (g ra te s  this station a 
block north of the square on the 
highway.

Thomas Slayden,
M. D.

Eye, Ear. Note and Throat 
Specialist

Glaitci Fitted When Needed 

Offices:
Snyder General Hospital

LOOKS GREAT!
As Good the Day 

/ Bought It!
—That’s what Graham & 

Martin cleaning does for all 
your clothing. Let our driver 
pick up your clothe* for clean
ing. He will take them to a 
plant that cleans and renews 
your clothes so that they look 
newer, wear longer and feel 
better.

—Woolens, Silks, Cottons, 
Knits, Leather Goods — All 
typies of high class work.

Phone 9 8 -W e’ll Call

SPECIAL PRICES FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SHORTENING In Waxed Carton, 
4-Pound Carton 39c

CANE SUGAR In Cloth Bag, 
10 Pounds for 49c

CRACKERS Salted Sodas, 
2-Pound Package 17c

COFFEE Folger’s, Drip or Regular. 
2-Pound Can 55c

TABLE SALT Regular 3c Boxes, 
3 Boxes for 10c

MACKEREL Tall Cans, 
Per Can 9c

FIELD CORN
•

Fancy Quality,
Three No. 2 Cans for 25c

Fruits and Vegetables
Big Load o f Fresh Fruit and Vegetables Arrived
BANANAS Nice, Yellow Fruit, 

Per Dozen 12c
ORANGES Arizona Sweets, 

Per Bushel $1.00
APPLES Winter Pair Maids, 

Per Bushel $1.00
GRAPEFRUIT

•
Nice Seedless, 
Per Bushel 89c

VEGETABLES Several V'arieties, 
Per Bunch 3c

CABBAGE Nice, Firm Heads, 
Per Pound 2 h c

In Our Sanitary Market
BOLOGNA Sliced,

Per Pound 11c
CREAM CHEESE Longhorn Style, 

Per Pound 15c
PORK ROAST Shoulder Cuts. 

Per Pound 18c
KRAFT DINNER A Meal, Ready to Cook, 

Per Package 18c

&aham & Martin I Market Place
Master Tailors and Cleaners

Jim Adams OPEN ALL NIGHT J. C. Turner
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Hermleigh News
Minnie Lee Williams, Corrci.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Herrry mored 
to the old Johnny Wemken place 
Just vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Ivey 
Bturdivant. a-ho moved to the Lee 
Sturdivant farm In the Oarmaway 
oommunlty last Saturday.

J. J, Henry has purchased the 
Wwnken place.

Everyb^y Is greatly rejoiced over 
the fine rain, which began falling 
Saturday and lasted until Sunday 
afternoon I t Is reported the CDm- 
munlty received an Inch of rain.

M. U. Vernon la doing nicely after 
having had a tonsil and nose op
eration last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Riley of 
O’Donnell and Mr. and Mrs Sidney

W E  H A V E

Moved!
And now offer a full 
line of T-P Gas and 
Oil in addition toBrunswick

TIRES
“Famous for Quality” 
RADIOS—BATTERIES

0. L  HAMMIT
Now Just North of Towle’s 

jewelry

Corley of Belen, New Mexico, called 
to see their aunt, Mrs. M E. Wil
liams, Monday afternoon.

Jlnunle Wadlelgh of Sterling City 
visited his wife In the Joe Nach- 
llnger home over the week-end.

Miss Farris Stevenson and her 
brother, Armo, were In Dallas on 
business last week 

Mrs. Henry Senklrtk has purchas
ed the residence of Mrs. Henry 
Lewis In the south part of town 
Mrs. Senklrik sold her farm south 
of town before moving to the new 
location where she Is having some 
Improvements made 

Mr. and Mrs. O B. WUUams and 
Jesse spykes of Andrews were visit
ing homefolks here and In the Bell 
Community Monday evening. Mrs 
Jesse Spykes. who has been staying 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr.-'. 
Oecrge Hale for several weeks, ac
companied here husband back to 
his work

Mrs. W. W. Early accompanied her 
ron. Worley, and family of Snyder, 
to Roscoe Monday, where she visited 
her sister. Mrs George Parks, anJ 
family. Mrs. Early also met an old 
school nute she liadn’t seen for 43 
years.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
Victor liongbotham Is sick a t this 
writing.

H rraU rlgh School”Vews.
The Hermleigh basketball teams 

; played at Ira Monday, January 9. 
Tlie girls won their game 19-9, but 
the boys’ B team and A team were 
defeated. The teams also went to 
Fluvanna January 6 and both teams 
were defeated. j

n ie  senior class parents are glvinz | 
a play Thursday night. January 12 ' 
I t is a good comedy entitled; 
"Wliere’s Grandma?”

The basketball boys and girls a re . 
going to Ira Friday. January 13. to j 
play in an invitation tournament.

DI.4L TO I'KEACH.
Bro. O. D. Dial, minister of the 

Church of Christ, will preach Sun- 
I day afternoon, 2:30 o'clock, at the 
' Murphy school house. Cliurcii 
leaders of the community invite 

, families of that area to attend.
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German News
Ollie Pagan, Correspondent

O. J. Griffin and son. Wayne, of 
Loraine called at the home of Mrs. 
J. M. Pagan Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hllcher and 
daughter, Anne Bell, of Hermleigh 
visited in the O. W. Wemken home 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs C. F. Haynes and 
family are preparing to move to 
Sunton. J. M. ’Templeton and fam
ily will move on the place vacated 
by the Haynes family

Prances and J. R. Wemken, who 
have been attending school at Chi
na Grove, started to Hermleigh last 
week.

We received a nice rain Saturday 
and Sunday, which will be beneficial 
to the wheat and pastures.

Mrs. Autry Light and daughter, 
Lav’erne, spent Monday with Mrs. 
J. M. Pagan.

Fluvanna News

County Line News Sharon News

Indecision costs money, get going 
on your own advertising.

/^ T K E  NEWS 
*̂HiF AIL THE WORLD

Sixfi/tuM ed

PATHflNDCR
CAPITAL

PATHFINDER answers the questions you and your 
friends are asking wilh its concise, vivid portrayal 
of the current scene. Events of national and inter
national sifiniflennee arc fully and impartially covered. 
Facts, new an<t ol<l, that add rlarily  nnd inclining to the 
news arc honestly injected. The very latest and most 
interesting news ])holographs freely illustrate the 
facts. More than a million renders. Subscribe now 
to P.\T1IFINDEI5, the mast widely read news riagaaine.

I

Vets Bell McCarty, Correa.
’Tliere was no Sunday School Sun

day due to a very heavy rain which 
fell here S-^turday evening, Saturday 
night and Sunday morning.

Mr and Mrs. S. L. Brown and 
Bailie and Shorty Brown made a 
trip to Weatlierlord, Port Worth and 
Waco last week They left Thurs
day and returned Sunday.

New movers In our community ore 
the Leards, who are living where 
the G. U. Seaton’s formerly lived 
’The Seatons moved to Dunn.

Tile Walter Darlln family aL-o 
moved from this community to Ven- 
cent.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brown and 
family are visiting In Greenfield 
this week. Norene Biyce Is back 
from Sweetwater Hospital, wliere 
she has been seriously 111 the past 
two week*.

Bailie and Slio-ty Brown and 
Tommie Thompson visited Mr. and 
T. Hughle Burrow at Ackerly, then 
visited the Carlsbad Caverns Mon
day before they returned.

Mr. and Mrs Le.ster Williams are 
entertaining a new baby girl.

We are glad to hear of the im
provement of Odell Bryce, wlio has 
been seriously ill in the Lubbock 
Hospital lor several weeks.

See The Times for office supplies

PHY MO MORE!

This 4̂ewspaper &
P A T H F IN D E R BOTH year Only $ 2 .25 û rsriiredit tomPBnv

for low-cost fhiancing 
of FORD PRODUCTS

Verlyn Trevey, Correspondent
Farmers are rejoicing over the nice 

rain and fresh water in the pas
tures.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Martin en
tertained with a musical in their 
home last Thursday night. ’Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Annie 
Martin, Jack Martin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Martin, all of Canyon, 
Mr. and Mrs Chandler and daugh
ters. Revis and Elaine, of Snyder, 
Mrs. Enoch Martin and children of 
Hobbs, New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Martin, all of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. How art! and 
daughter of Ira were Sunday after
noon visitors In the J. W. Crowder 
home.

Mrs. Enoch Martin and children 
returned to Hobbs. New Mexico, last 
Friday. They were accompanied 
home by Mr. and Mrs. H. Chandler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Martin 
after spending the holidays In the 
Martin home.

Paul Teas of San Antonio was a 
business visitor In this community 
Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Crowde.' is spending a 
few days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W M. Howard, of Ira.

Mrs. Johnnie Davis has been 
quite ill with the flu the past ten 
days.

Mr, and Mrs. Pete Wl.shert and 
little daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. E 
Griffith, and Orvil Summers, all ol 
County Line visited In the J. E. 
Davis home Saturday.

Mr. Roberts of Snyder was a din
ner guest In the L. S. ’Trevey home 
last Wednesday.

C L A S S I F I E D i
For Sale

FOR SALE—White pigs—Mrs. S £. 
Daugherty, Route 2, Snyder. 31-2p

STATION for sale, 60-foot frontage, 
150 deep, on three-ln-one state ] 
highways through Snyder.—C. P. | 
Chandler. 31-2p ;

F-12 TRACTOR and equipment for 
sae.—See R. E. Adams, 10 miles 
southwest Snyder. 31-2p

FOR SALE—Most satiafactory ga
rage work by a fine organisation. 
I t  years old, at the old Chevro
let shop. Tractor and auto re
pair work of all kinds.—YODER 
GARAGE. 25-tc

SOME GOOD milk cows for sale, 
fresh; five miles west of Ira on 
Oren McClure's farm. — Louie 
Vaughn 31-4p

FOR SALE—Di'slrable residential 
lot In Southeast Snyder.—J. W. W. 
Patterson. 32-tfc

BUNDLED red top cane, stacked, 
for sale; first clas.s. 3,000-4,000 
bundle.s. See Roe Raison, three 
miles east of Snyder. 32-2p

Business Services
CAUJS & McMATH—Wholesalera 

of tractor distillate, kerosene and 
gasoline. Delivered a t reasonable 
prices. Phones 258J and 3S1W,

MAIZE threshing, sowing and one- 
waylng; malae for sale; some good 
used tractors for sale.—Howard 
Bros. a«-te

s

AT YOITR SERVICE! 
Harness Work 
Boot Repiatiing 

Shoe Rebuilding 
Strlncs, Polish, Etc.

BLESS YOUR SOLE, WE DO 
ALL TOUR l e a t h e r  WORK!

Prices Reasonable.
OOODNOUGH SHOE SHOP 

Basement Times Building
32-4C

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first Insertion; one cent per word for each 

insertion thereafter; minim am for tach insertion, 25 cents.
Classified Display; f l  per inch tor first Insertion; 50 rents per Inch 

for each Insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obituaries regular classified rates. Brief Cards of 

Thanks, 50 cents.
All advertisements are cash In advance unless customer has a regular 

classified account.
The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographical 

errors, or any other unintentional errors that may occur, further 
than to make correction In next t«sue after It Is brought to their 
attention.

olumm
Miscellaneous

QUICK-Rid Poultry Tonic—A safe, 
sure cure for roup, sore head and 
cholera, Intestinal worms; in
creased egg production and hatch- 
ability. Sold and guaranteed by 
your favorite drug store. 31-3p

For Rent '
FURNISHED LIGHT housekeep

ing rooms down stairs for rent. 
Bills paid.—Mrs N, B. Moore, 8U 
24th St. Ic

FOR RENT—^Three-room furnished 
apartment. 2401 Avenue N. 3l-2c

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping.—Phone 156. Ip

FOB LEASE—One-half section of 
land. 130 acres In cultivation.— 
Mrs. Mollle I. Simmons, Route 2, 
Snyder. Ip

l.iOst and Found
l o s t —Lady’s square-faced Bulova 

watch with metal band on streets 
of Snyder Monday morning. Re
ward If returned to ’The Times 
office. ip

Wanted
WANTED—Work on farm or ranch 

by man with large family,—W. O. 
Mllson, Arab 3I-2p

WANTED—Employment by young 
man, either farm or ranch.—1710 
West 28th Street. Ip

WANT ’TO BUY—Square tub May- 
tag washing machine.—Ideal Wash 
House. ic

DON’T SCRATCH!
Our Paraclde Ointment is guar

anteed to relieve Itching associated 
with Ectema, Itch, Athletes Foot 
and other minor skin Irritations or 
money refunded. Large Jar only 
60c at Irwin’s Drug Store. 87
FARM ALL 12—^Partly paid out, will 

trade for teams and tools.-^im  
Shepherd. ip

8 0  MANY folks have congratulated 
us for conducting a clean, good- 
food. good-service cafe in Snyder 
for two years tha t we are Just 
wondering why YOU don’t  come 
around and make yourself at 
home.—E. St H, Cafe. Ic

PLANTING TIME IS HERE
Below we list a few of the many plants we have to offer. Oonie 

and see what you are buying.
Chinese B m s _ .. .  ..................... .........350, soc, 75c and 81.00 each
Bakers. Burkman and BonlU Arborvltaea— .......... . . $1.00 to $5 00
PflUer Juniper .  ---------------- ----------------------$1^ ^  32.35 $3.50
Euomymus Japotiloa------------------------------------ aoc, 60c. 76c and $1 00
Nandlnaa-----------------------------------------------aOc, 75c, $1A0 and $2J 5
Arlaona QrpnM - 
Orape Vines

------------------------------------60c, 75c, $1X» to $1.75
— — ------—  ......... —  _________ J  for 26c

Peach and Plum Trees------------------------------ ----------- S8c; s for $l 00
Dow Berries----------------------------------------------------6c each, aOo doaen
Althea. Crape Mrytle, Spires and many other blooming shrubs, 85c
500 Monthly Hoeas --------------------- -------------25c each; $2 80 doaso
Armoor Rlvtr Hedge----------------- lOc, 18Hc each; $1.00 to $160 doaen
We replace your last year’s loss a t half price If you buy a $10jOO 
planting and dig the holes we will deUver knd plant free of charge.

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP

CLEANER NAPTHA a t all times 
At Dixie Service Station, phone 
18.

CARD OP ’THANKS 
We wish to express appreciation to 

the Ira and County Line Commun
ity people for their kindness during 
the illness of our children. It is 
our hepe tha t you good people may 
find such friends and nelglibors 
when In need of them.—.Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Bryce. ip

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to express oui- sincere 

thanks and deep appreciation to 
those who were so kind and thought
ful In our recent bereavement.— 
Mrs. W. M. Jackson, Mr and Mrv. 
A. H. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs, Fraticis 
Miles, Lewis Jackson, O. D. Jackson, 
Murray Jackson. Ip

Frances E. Jones, Correspondent
I t  wlU be of Interest to Fluvanna 

frie.ids to know that Mrs. Jimmie 
Parker, the former Jessie McKnlght, 
and her husband of Houston are 
parents of a new baby girl 

John Browning and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Browning are moving to their 
farm at Dermott, the old Martin 
place.

Don W. ’Terry, from McMurry 
College, Abilene, Is the new teacher 
in Fluvanna High School, who Is 
substituting for MLss Rankin, still 
ill at her home in Lubbock.

Price Freeman and daughter, 
Edith, and Mr and Mrs. Light and 
family are home after a prolonged 
visit In Tenne-ssee, Alabama and 
other parts. Ruth Freeman re
mained in Ft. Worth to visit her 
sister, Mrs. Robert Wooten.

F. H. S 's  star basketball team 
psu-tlcipated J n  two evening of hard 
playing last week. Tuesday night 
in two hot games In F. H. S. gym 
with Dunn, our girls won and our 
boys lost. Friday night in P. H. 8 
gym both team* were winners in 
games with Hermleglh that were too 
tight to be comfortable.

Joe Landrum has been Hi and 
missing school several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Base of Sny
der spent last week-end visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Mert Patter
son, here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Flournoy are 
home from a several day business 
trip to ’Tyler.

Ray Fuller Is In Comanche Coun
ty on a visit. .

TTie building of the new H. D. 
Sneed home is progressing nicely. 
H. D. Jr, is staying home from 
his carpenter’s position in Lubbock 
to help with the house wh'ch Is be
ing erected on the same site as it 
was when it burned.

Mr. and Mrs. Thee Deere have 
moved to Snyder.

Mr and Mrs, Tom Squires and 
family have moved to the Squires 
place. The Elmer King family re
cently moved from there to Snyder.

Mrs. Gilbert Mize went to Dunn 
Friday to visit her sister, Mrs. Cot
ton, who has a new baby boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Puller and 
family have moved on the Perry 
f$rm.

The small son of Mrs. Leota Nor
ris Is 111 with pneumonia.

Little Ronald Farguhar has been 
lU.

Superintendent E. O. Wedgeworth 
returned Saturday frtmi a meeting 
of the superintendents of Texas 
held at Austin.

Bob Lemons Is home from San 
Angelo. He has been employed in 
Sears and Roebuck there, but has 
been transferred to another point. 
As yet he does not know where that 
will be.

The Bill Clawson family Is sport
ing a new 1939 ChevTolet.

•nie Church of Christ Is finishing 
the work on the basement of the 
church. This roomy basement, when 
completed, will serve as Sunday 
School rooms. ’They are soon plan
ning to start work on the ixalntlng 
and recelUng of the church audi
torium.

Fluvanna received a really good 
rain Saturday night and Sunday.

Clarence Dowdy went to Gall 
Monday.

The old Moore building is now 
completely demolished. Rev. John 
Walker Is beginning work on a new 
home to be built with these rocks.

Mrs. Max W. Moore of Prljole, is 
here on a visit with her relatives, 
the Beavers.

FYom the Pluvaniui Church of 
Christ reporter: Service.s were held 
Sunday In spite of bad roads. Bro. 
Reagan of Quanah visited In the 
.services Concrete work for the 
new class rooms was finished ’Tues
day. Regular preaching and other 
services next Sunday.

Ira News
Mrs. Mabel Webb, Corrctpomieiit
Our community received a nice 

rain Saturday and Sunday. People 
are getting ready to start fanning

HiHiert Webb visited the Bryant 
baby Sunday. He reported the child 
slowly Improving.

Mrs. Jack Hooper of Dunn, who 
has been staying with her slater, 
Mrs. Doyle Eades, returned home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Boyd and 
son spent the week-end with her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs R. E. Brat
ton of Canyon.

P. A. Miller has gone to Mineral 
Wells for a two-week treatment. He 
was accompanied by his two sons, 
Albert and Oscar, and Eklgar Taylor. 
Oscar remained for a week. We wish 
for Mr. Miller a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bryant of 
Sharon visited Mrs. John Webb last 
Monday.

’The east side of the Chapman 
house caught fire last TTiursday 
but fortunatel" not much damage 
was done.

We are sorry to report Grady 
Suitor on the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs Sears Cook made a 
business trip to Colorado Friday.

Elmer Herring, who Is working at 
Big Spring, spent the week-end with 
his family.

Mrs. Inez Wilson of Snyder visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Rev. J. w . Dodd returned from 
Mountalnnalre, New Mexico, the 
first of the week.

Mrs Marie Kruse visited her 
mother, Mrs. Addle Carnes, of Sny
der, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Sears Cook have 
done some remodeling, painting and 
papering on their house recently.

Mrs. Edgar Taylor of Snyder visit
ed her mother, Mrs. P. A. Miller, 
Sunday.

Our sympathy goes out to Mrs 
Ben Thorpe and Mr. Cub Murphy 
in the loss of their father and 
brother, Sam Murphy, who was 
burled at Ira Thursday.

Owing to the rain Sunday church 
services were not so well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Blackard have Just 
completed concrete dip across the 
Colorado River a t the Sheppard 
crossing

Elmer Thylor returned Friday 
from a special meeting superintend
ents at Austin last week.

Polks, please help me with the 
news. Send It to school by Monday 
Of each week.

Ira School News.
The P -T. A. met In regular ses

sion ’Tuesday. They gave the H. E. 
department a shower.

The Junior boys attended the 
tournament at Highland. They won 
over Pyron, but were defeated by 
Sweetwater.

Monday night Hermleigh played 
the senior boys and girls and Junior 
boys the Junior and senior boys won, 
but the girls were defeated.

Little Sulphur Lloyd Mountain
Mrs. J. F-. Coles, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs A. J. Carroll are 

the proud parents of a baby boy 
born January 8.

Grandma Llncecum is very se
riously lU In the Young Hospital at 
Roscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete White and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Neubert Hall 
of China Grove spent Sunday In 
the home of Mrs. A. H. Wlilte.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Grant and 
family spent the week-end at Ira 
with relatives.

Miss Paulette Oerryberry spent 
the week-end with her uncle, H. B. 
Derryberry bikI family in Loraine

Little TTiomas O’Don Stevenson 
spent Saturday night with Bobby 
Roe Derryberry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Derryberry smd 
children were Sunday guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Cliff Stevenson of China 
Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Derryt>erry were 
In Loraine on business Monday.

’The P. M. Bolding family have 
moved from the West place to Mrs. 
Ford’s place.

Canyon News
Mary Pkerigo, Correspondent

This community received a nice 
rain over the week-end. I t  wriU be 
of great help to the farmers.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Ooo'.sby 
q>ent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs Edwrln GooUby and daughter.

Jack Thurman had the misfor
tune of getting his arm broke while 
playing at school last ’Tuesday. We 
wish for him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Shackelford 
and children mdved to Snyder last 
week. We regret to lose them from 
our community. We extend a hearty 
welcome to Mr. arul Mrs. G. L  Rog
ers and family, who moved In from 
Crowder.

Asked for a paraphrase of the 
sentence, “He was In high dud
geon," a city pupil w rote:.

“His cell was on the top floor ”

Erdice L. Reynolds, Corresponded
Miss Ruby Mae Reep of Camp 

Springs spent Saturday lUjht IQ 
the Clyde Reynolds home.

'This community extends sympathy 
to our primary teacher, Mrs. Eklgar 
Shuler, whose mother died.

’This community received a good 
rain Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Luther Fambro has returned 
home from Arkansas after spend
ing several weeks vulting relatives.

Miss Agnes Fambro of Ira spent 
last week in the L  M Fambro home.

A sample of British humor:
A young subaltern Joined a 

guards depot, his upper lip as yel 
unadorned with even the suspicion 
ol down. ’The adjutant sent lor 
him.

"You must grow a moustache."
“And not one of those Chaplin  ̂

affairs—a proper moustache."
■‘Yes, sir."
’The Interview was finished, but 

the subaltern did not move, so the 
adjutant asked:

“Well, what more do you want?"
“Any particular color, sir?’’—La

bor.

tCIQOLS MAT CLOSE
V ITCH and IMPETIGO spread 
m o n g  the pupils. Stop ITCH or 
IMPETIGO CONTAGIOUS SORES 
■S wte* with BROWN'S LOTION. 
Tms can ’t lose; th is  liquid-anti- 

in sold and guaranVaad hf
STINSON DRUG COMPANY

•  NEW DISC ROLLER JUST 
INSTALLED

General BlacJumlthlng,

Acetylene and Electric Arc 
Welding

A. L. POTEET 
Blacksmith Shop

3405 Avenue R Snyder

6( C C 600 S T C A  M E R L  P R IC f :

“Leto’s” for the Gums
Are yoiu* gums Irritated? Do 

they Itch? Do they bum? Do your 
gums cause you annoyance? Drug
gists return money if first bottle 
of "LETO’S” falls to satisfy. For 
sale by Stinson Drug Company. 2

r ---------------------------- s
PCAR wve. OOCTOO • 

WHAT EVER PW5tS3EO 
THE NVAM TO CO 

AROOMO
BlTlHd IHSCCTf.

LCTM EPUTABlXi ^  
IN TOUR. E A R i. FOlKfr

AUTO SUPPLY*
HAVE t h e  B M T

ASSORXMEMT OF KMUMK
IN newN

Di.D HUTD SUPPLY r,Ti pMom’
4 9  ‘

CARD OP THANKS 
Wc wish to take this method ol 

expressing our thanks to the many 
friends for their kind deeds and 
words of sympathy that made the 
passing of our mother and loved 
one, Mrs. M. J. CargUc, more bear
able. May God’s richest blessings 
rest upon all of you.—The ohildren 
of Mrs. M. J. CargUe. Ip

SORE-THROAT, TONSILTITS 
Your doctor would recommend a 

good mop and our Anathesla-Mop 
Is unexcelled for affording quick re
lief from pain and discomfort of 
sore-throat and tonsUltls. Elvery 
bottle guaranteed. Irwin’s Drug 
Store. II

UNION OOTTON SEED 
State registered-oertlfled; double 

culled, Caresan treated; 40-43 per 
cent lint; Inch and better staple 
Place your order with DEE ROBI
SON—$1.75 per bushel deUvered tn 
Bnyder —Union Seed Growers, Ino.. 
SaaM arcoa M-7p
OOUNTRY blacksmith stiop; anvil, 

forge, vise, drill, other equipment; 
will sell or trade for cattle, hogs. 
—J. A. McKinney, Route 1. S3-3p

r-------------------------------------;;------ N
Lubbock Sanitarium 

and Clinic
Medical. Surgical and Dlagnoetlo

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. StUe.1 
Dr. Henrle E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, None and Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 
Infants and ChIMren 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

^ n e ra l  Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. U. S. MarshaU 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Rand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. J. W. St. Clair 

O. B. Hnnt J. H. PtMoa
Superintendent RusIneaB Mgr. 

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
.Pathological Laboratorp 
SCHOOL OP NUHSnfO

I

I

Our reception in our new location on the East Side of the Square has l>een cordial, 
both by friends and patrons. We shall strive hard during the year ahead to merit 
the patronage of our custonters. We invite you to compare these—

Special Prices for the Week-End at G atlins Grocery
It’s Not A Bit 
Too Early—

to plan your crops 
and gardens. We’re 
planning to handle 
a complete line of

FIELD and 
GARDEN 

SEEDS
In Package and in Bulk. Let 
us talk your seed problems 
over with you.

\^e Have a 
Reputation To 
Uphold . . . .

We are determined to 
maintain the record of 
our predecessor as the

County’s Candy 
Headquarters

In Wax Cartons

Compoui J 4 Lbs. 39c 
m  8 Lbs. 77c

Potatoes “ 20c
CORN Our Value.

Three No. 2 Cans 25c
PICKLES Sour or Dill, 

Quart Jar 14c
CATSUP Good Quality, 

14-Oz. Bottle 11c
BROOMS A Good Value, 

Each 22c
SYRUP Pure Ribbon 

Cane—Gallon 55c
APPLES Delicious, Nice 

Size—Dozen 19c

f

And, o f Course . . , Real Prices 
In Our New Sanitary Meat Market

Gatlin’s Grocery and Market
Former Farmers Exchange Location—East Side Square
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COUNTY JOINS 
U. S. IN FIGHT 
ON PARALYSIS

Community Center Party Will Be 
Feature of Celebratiou of 

President’s Birthday

I Hey! Get O ff the Track!

Two Toarnaments
When he hit the R. a  & P. tracks Just e«st oX the 

business section, he must have been traveUng between 
36 to 40 miles an hour. The unusual thing was that 
on the side of hi* car was this label; “State Comp
troller’* Department.” One sUte department—the 
Department of Public Safety—insists that 30 miles 
an hour is a reasonable tpeed limit in towns and cities: 
another department says “Nor* byb Its action. And all 
of US, almost to a man and a woman, disobey the speed 
Umlts day after day. Does it make sense?

Solons, Spare Those Trucks!
If the Legislature does not come to the aid of 

trucks during the present session, T exu  will certainly 
retain a very black eye because of the manner in 
which she has throttled tbe trucking industry.

Texas has the lowest truck load limit in the 
country. Thus, shipping costs are increased in Texas; 
movement of farm products is hampered; highway 
safety Is actually threatened, because It has been con
clusively proven that several lightly loaded trucks are 
more dangerous to traffic than one well-loaded truck.

It Is said that when a truck coming Into Texas 
from any direction hits the state line. It must dis
tribute Its load among two to flve trucks In this state. 
Adjoining-state load Umlts are as follows: Arkansas, 
34.900 to 53.000; Oklahoma. 34.000 to 55,000; New Mex
ico. 33.000 to 48JOO; Louisiana, gflOO to 14,000.

The Texas load limit Is 7,000 pounds.
Most Texans, because they beUeve in fairness and 

progre.os. will welcome a radical change In this legis
lative throttle.

Editorial of the Week
t '

During recent weeks Governor James V. All- 
red has been relesulng to the press Installments of 
his final message to the Legislature. He followed 
thl.s procedure. Instead of withholding the message 
untU the opening of the Legislature, for two reasons; 
to Insure wider puMielty for his recommendations than 
they would be Ukely to receive tf they were iwt an- 
Ttounced untU tbe opening of the legislative session, 
and to give legislators more time to study bis sug
gestions.

In releasing the first installment of his message. 
Governor AUred declared that tbe framers of the State 
Oomtitutioo were wise In requiring the outgoing Gov
ernor to make a report a t tbe close of his term, be
cause “after four exacting years of service, he cannot 
but be a wiser man; and his experience and observa
tions, without Intruding upon the prerogatives of his 
successor, should be of tremendous benefit to all.” 
The O^Vtjrnor’s recommendations deserve wlde-sprcad 
public attbnyp^

The four y»fS during which Allred has served as 
Governor have been eventful years in Texas, and what 
A e  outgoing Governor h ix  to sajsjif tha t period 1s im- 

,-T)oiertant as well as interesting.

* I

i

Civil service is not a cure-all for all political evils, 
to be sure. But, on the whole, civil service has been 
shown to bring about more efficiency and economy In 
the conduct of public business than results from the 
4X>ils system. Civil service has Its faults; but there 
are ways in which those faults can be cured or a t 
worst reduced to a minhnum. The spoils system h u  
faults which can be neither cured nor minimised, for 
they are inherent in the system. They can be eradi
cated only if the system Itself la eradicated.

This question is especially tknely In Texas J'lst 
now. This month there began an exodus from Austin 
of men and women who have been In the service of 
tbe State for four years, or eight years, or longer. 
These men and women know things about the Jobs 
they have been doing that their successors, however 
capable they may be, will be months or years In learn
ing.

And then Just about the time these new employes 
oome to know their Job thoroughly and well they will 
be displaced by a new crop of adherents of the new 
State officials, and the whole thing will have to be 
done over, Tliat’s the way the spoils system works, and 
that is why it is productive of neither efficiency nor 
economy.

More than a  recommendation by an outgoing 
Governor will be needed, of course, for Texas to rid 
itself of this system. But If Governor Allred’s recom
mendation has the effect of focusing public attention 
on the matter, it will have served its purpose. This 
question of the spoils system versus civil service de- 
aervM thoughtful consideration by the people of 
Texas —The Texas Weekly.

To Mr. Business Man:V _________

Pessimism Pete says if he had been Santa Claus 
he would have brought every Snyder business man a 
new respect for the opinions, the decisions, the actions 
smd the wishes of other Snirder business men. If this 
gift had been received by all In the true Ohrlstm.is 
spirit It would solve the bus problems, tbe paving 
problem*, the school problems, the Chamber of Com
merce problems, and all the other problems that are 
found where growth Is found.

Current Comment
By LEON GUINN

Farmers and ranchers alike are unanimous in 
saying Sunday’s installment of moisture truly amount
ed to a $1,000,000 rain—the kind that makes us all 
glad we live in West Texas when the heavens bathe 
Held and dell with Ufe-glvlng water Dally press re
ports Indicate It was one of the best—and most gen- I *"***'*•*•’* evening for
eral—rains West Texas has received a t this time of 
the year in two decades.

Definite plans for the celebration 
of the President’s  Birthday, January 
30. were formed here this week, 
when W. J. E3y, county clialrman. 
announced comi^etion of his offi- 
cir.l staff. At the same time city 
plans were formed, the county 
man Issued an appeal to organiza
tions all over the county to volun
teer their services in the drve for 
funds to combat infantile paralysis.

Mrs. Wayne Boren, county vice 
chairman, will head the club 
women’s part tn the activities E. J. 
Anderson is secretary, and A. J 
Cody is treasurer.

Pour major activities are being 
planned in Snyder, and communi
ties of the county are urged to plan 
to take part by sponsoring affairs 

I In their own territories. Sale of of 
I  flclal birthday buttons, with no set 
I  price, will be conducted in all part.'
I of the county.
I  Community Party.
I A Community Center Party Mon- 
I  day night, January 30. will be the 
feature of Snyder’s observance. TTie 

' party will be held in the school 
gymnasium at 7;30 o’clock Moirday 
night Admission price has been set 

I at 15 cent* per person. An ama- 
I teur contest and other program

[STIN SO N  WILL 
' GIVE TEMPLAR 

SUPPER SOON

First Christian ( ’hurch

Whatever makea men good Obrlstiaiu, make* them 
good cltiaens.—Daniel Wetnter.

Lest one Is too enthused over our county-wide rain, 
however, one will need to bear in mind the fact wo 
had an acute shortage of sub-surface moisture on 
hand before Saturday night’s fine mist started in. But 
with moisture on hand now, early plowing and ter- j social group of thg town, will be 
racing can be finished—Just in case we get another charge of a Birthday Ball to be

attendants 
’Two dances will be held here, also, 

proceeds to go to the Birthday 
funds. Will Layne Post of the Am
erican Legion will sponsor an in
vitation dance a t the hut Friday 
night, January 27.

Hi Life Club, composed of a young

fine rain around planting time.

The recently prepared report on economic condi
tions of the South, compiled by the National Emer
gency Oouncll for President Roosevelt, offers some

held Tuesday night, January 31 
Program Comn.ittee. 

Program committee tor the Mon
day night Community Center Party 
Is as follows; Superintendent C 
Wedgeworth, chairman, Mmes. Earlconcrete facts on why the South Is In the p itifu l,_ , .m, » w , H. Louder, Wayne Boren. J. C. Smythcondition it la. These two paragraphs alone give a

meaty clue as to why we are In an economic strain.

How Will County Aged Mother of 
Gardens Grow in 

Spring of 1939?

’The great natural resources of the South have 
exploited with the traditional American regard for 
cream, and disregard for skimmed milk. Perhaps no 
worse than in the rest of the country, but with serious 
effect on the South, forests have been girdled, chopped, 
and burned without regard for their permanent value 
as timber^os as conserves of the soil and rainfall.

«
“Ruthlese measures have been used to obtain | 

the best ore, oil, or gas with the latest effort. Care-

and Hiltno Lambert; E. H. Lilly. 
Marcel Josephson, Roy O. Irvin. 
Clyde Murray and H. L. Wren 
Wedgeworth has agreed to take 
charge of button sales In the local 
schools, and Irvin will sponsor the 
sale in other schools of the county.

Buttons will be offered Snyder 
business districts in four sections; 

I Hugh Taylor, south side; E. E. 
I  Weathersbee. west side; Jot Stin- 
[son, north side; P. T. Wilhelm, east 
side.

To some folks the word garden 
means vegetables; to others, flow
ers; to some, the entire field of 
plants, shrubs and trees.

But to everyone the question of 
planting, whether the planting is 
in yard or garden, has a vital mean
ing; for few of us do not potter 
around In some way with things 
that grow in the soil.

In the same breath we can safe
ly say that few—even those who 
have been planting things all their 
lives—know how to prepare and 
carry out a planting program.

The following lew pointers, there
fore, might have practical value fur 
those who are trying to make scur
ry County farm, ranch and town 
homes more beautiful and attractive.

1. Have the soli well prepared.
2. Provide sufficient nourishment 

for the plants by Incorporating a 
complete, balanced plant food in 
the soil, applying it at the rate of 
one tablespoonful of plant food to 
the square fro* cf p’. 'n ’In a

Wallace Jones to Be Installed 
Eminent Commander at Next 

Tuesday’s Meeting

A bountiful supper will be on tap 
when Installat’on services for the 
Incoming officers of Snyder Com- 
mandery No. 89, Knights Templar, 
are conducted next ’Tue.sday night 
at the regular meeting of the local 
oommandery.

AlUtough ccdncidenttally, the 
Tuesday night meet falls on the 
232nd tdrthday of Benjaman Frank
lin.

J. C. Stinson, the retiring emi
nent commander. Is preparing Uie 
supper for the Sir Knights expected 
from Snyder and surrounding towns 

At the regular meeting In Decem
ber, the following Knights were | 
elected for 1939: Wallace Jones, 
eminent commander; John Stavely, 
generalUsslmo; W. P. King, captain 
general; Ehnest Peterson, senior 
warden; Jeff Cargile. Junior war
den; A. C. Leslie, prelate; J  O 
Hicks, treasurer; and A. C. Preuitt, 
recorder.

Besides installation services for 
these officers, the offices of stand
ard bearer, sword bearer, warden 
and sentinel will be filled by ap- 
ptetotment.

Sir Knight Wallace Jones of P.u- 
t f  I vanna has been elected to head the

f l Y P n  I 1 T 1 7 P n ^  fC  I Snyder Commandery for 1939, and 
/ I f c l l  t o  lender his leadership members are

looking forward to a great year.
A woman’s auxiliary for the com

mandery la being studied in order 
that more social activities among 
families of the Sir Knights may be 
brought about, according to lead
ers.

Roy Allen Baze, superintendent, 
states that Sunday School will be 
lield Sunday momlag at 9:45 o’clock, 
with everyone urged to attend. ’Tiie 
Word’’ wlU be the sermon text at 
the regular 11:00 o’clock hour, with 
a special song to be given. Special 
music will be heard for the evening 
service, which starts at 7:00 o’clock. 
O. I. Reid requests all young people 
be prompt for Christian Endeavor 
at 6:00 o’clock Sunday evening.— 
E. B. Chancellor, pastor.

BACK LA.ST Wi:EK.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Moore, Her

man, Raymond and Cecil Moore re
turned Wednesday night of last 
week from Gaylesville, Alabama, 
where they were r t  the bedside of 
Mrs. Moore’s aged mother. 'Tlie eld
erly woman Is improving, they re
ported after the two-week Jaunt. 
Moore visited his old home site. 
Sand Mountain, Alabama, and the 
Scurry County farm family also 
visited In Georgia.

Electrical Work
House Wiring, Radio 

Repairing
Ken-Rad Radio Tubes

C. M. Duckett
At A. P. Morris Store, 

East Side of Square, Snyder

Taken By Death
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 

Jane Cargile, 79-year-old Polar res
ident who died Monday evening at 
the home of her only daughter, Mrs 
EMgar Shuler of Snyder, following 
a 10-day illness, were held Tuesday 
afternoon, 3:00 o'clock, a t the

OLD NEWS OMITTED.
__ Lack Oi space forces The Times to

Cmi^ch of Chrtat. 'B r o 'o  d '  DlaT. ‘ ^^ tu re . T h e
Church of Christ minister, conduct- | 
ed final rites. |

I Times Marches On.” The ready re
sponse from readers last week 
proves to the publishers that the 
old-news feature shotild be printed 
regularly.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency
A ll K inds o f Inaurano*

NOTARY PUBUC

Bonds — Legal Papers 
Abstracts Drawn

Advertisem ent for Bids

Survivors Include five sons. John,
A. C„ Jeff and Charles, all well 
known citizens of Polar, Kent Coun
ty, Lee of Lubbock; a daughter, Mrs.
Edgar Sliuler, Snyder; and one 
brother, B P  Underwood of Lometa.

Mrs. Cargile was born December 
19, 1859, In Angelina County. A
Kent County resident since 1907. Project No. Tex-2076-P
Mrs. Cargile made her home with Sealed proposal* addressed to J  G. Hicks, President of the Board of 
a son, Jeff, a t Polar, since her hus- Trustees of Snyder Independent School District, Snyder Texas for the 
band’s death In 1931. | construction of Superstructure of School building (on foundation which baa

Mrs. Cargile was the mother of been contracted under another contract) for the Snyder Irtdependent
four prominent Kent (bounty farm
ers and ranchers. She had been a 
mendter of the Church of Christ 40
years.This year 50 per cent of all funds

, J remain In local communities to and worki.vt Ids well mto Uie sc’l. ( Pallbearers were Ha-vey Shuler,
less room-and-plUar mining has resulted in the abaa- i ^  care for home cases of ■ 3. Buy only first-class seed or Ernest Peterson, Ernest Masslnglll,
donment of untold tons of southern coal In deserted | infantile paralysis. Ely’s organiza- 'nursery stock ilmmitt Butts, B A. Moore and J.
mines. In 1935 the Nation lost through wastage 479,- j  tlon will have complete charge of | 4 Be sure to mel:? olantlncr h' csI e  Sanders. TTscse In ch.irgeof flor-
826.000,000 (billions) cubic feet of natural gas, not all celebration activities in Scurry large enough
Including wastage a t the wellheads.

•
"The Panhandle section of Texas alone accounted 

for 67 per cent of this extravagant loss. Other sections 
of the South, similarly guilty, failed to take advantage 
of Inventions which would have saved and used much 
of their gas. Because of the poverty In which the 
South was left after the War Between the States, and 
because of credit's high cost since that time, a large 
share of the South’s natural resources is owned In 
other regions.”

•
Petty racketeers are cleaning up so with advertis

ing stunts tha t are .supposedly a part and parcel of 
the San Francisco and New York Fairs, legal depart
ments of both request a  checkup 'with them before 
one hands over any money to promoters tha t claim 
connections with either. One uppltF-up source sug
gests It might also be a good Idea to check up also on 
the bonafide representatives of the shekel gathering 
shows.

•
Although nearly all geologists concede the fact the 

United States will have a bountiful supply of most 
needed minerals in times of invasion, a striking 
weakness of Fascist states In regard to mineral re
serves was expressed last week by Professor C. K 
Leith before the Geological Society of America. Ger
many, for instance, imports 67 per cent of its Iron, 02 
per cent of its oil quota, and 85 per cent of Its copper. 

•
While Japan produces about a tliird of its iron, and 

a large portion of copper. It still meets only seven 
per cent of petroleum needs. Italy Is In the worst 
shape of all. lielth points out, since It Imports 75 
per cent of Its Iron, 96 per cent of Its oil, and 96 per 
cent of its copper.

*
"We have mineral deficiencies, however,” Pro

fessor Leith remarks, "in the metals used In the steel 
Industry, Including chromite, mangane.se, nickel, tin, 
and tungsten. If all our Imports were cut off, we 
would go back to industry’s horse and buggy days, 
despite all our self .sufficiency talk.”

»
Although It .sounds like a lot of high-handed non

sense, Doctor Felix Deutsch of Harvard Medical School 
told fellow researchers last week how he has achieved 
a remarkable degree of success In treating "mental" 
asthma. ’While Dr. Deutsch treats oases of very real 
asthma, he usually relies on psychoanalyzing the pa
tient, and predicting the time when fresh attacks 
occur to base treatments on. ’While most agree Dr. 
Deutsch Is slightly "balmy,” his approach may be 
worth soTTiethlng after all In regards to treating this 
most annoying of respiratory diseases. .

«
A Waterbury, Connecticut, woman was Incensed 

by her hu-sband’s ChrlstmAs present—a well bound 
book entitled “A Thousand Ways to Please a Husband" 
—stormed up to a department store counter and de
manded an exchange. The lady—Mrs. John Ott— 
was given a book called "Live Alone and l.lke It” by a 
clerk who evidently understood the situation. No one 
has stated, however, whether it was Ott, or the clerk 
who got In on the rolling pin party.

«
To those whose appetites may still be a bit dull, 

a ’Vancouver, B C., florist, K. Hlrayama, recommends 
chrysanthemum .soup, made according to this recipe: 
Put a pint of milk and a tablespoon of butter In a 
psn and heat: add two tablespoons of com starch and 
stir until thick. After adding chopped Chrysanthe
mum petal* (which have been boiled In water two 
minutes), serve hot This ought to give a chronic 
grouch sweet dreams.

County. 5. '.Vajer a” newly planted stock 
' thoroughly. Soak the soil. And do 
' do this every week until the ground 
I freezes, or natural moisture Is sup
plied through the autumn rains.

I  6 . Do not mulch until the ground 
freezesSunday School be held Sun- , ^

day mornli^ a t 9 :«  o clock alth  L-ergreens are supplied with ample

First Presbyterian 
Church

group meetings Sunday evening at 
6:30 o’clock. There will be no 
preaching services Sunday morning, 
as the pastor will be a t F7uvanna.— 
Rev. James E. Spivey, pastor.

FLUVANNA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH.

Rev. James E. Spivey will preach 
a t Fluvanna Presbyterian Church 
a t 11:00 o’clock Sunday morning, 
and again Sunday evening. In ad
dition to preaching services, there 
will be a leadership training class 
Sunday evening at 7:00 o’clock. Ev
eryone is cordially Invited to a t
tend.—Reporter.

moisture as they go Into the wln̂  
ter, as constant moisture evajjora- 
tlon takes place through the ever
green foliage.

The Treasury has Installed a new 
set of presses capobe of prlntlnz 
$136,250 worth of currency In twen
ty-five seconds. This is seven dol
lars faster than Congress can spend 
It, so the end of the deficit Is in 
sight.

The Times has office supplies.

al ofierlngs were M.r.e . Elaine 
Crawley, Elza RalUiis, Travis 
Rhoades and B. A. Moore.

Odom Funeral Home was In charge 
of funeral arrangements. Inter
ment was in Snyder Cemetery.

Get Your
Milk, Cream anB 

Buttermilk
From

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy

Prompt Delivery 
Call 29

FRED RECOGNIZED.
A Snyder boy, student at Rice 

Institute, Is officially recognized as 
the high hurdles and low hurdles 
champion of the United States for 
1938. And that applies, also, to 
the entire world, for he easily won 
last sxunmer from the best hurdlers 
in Europe. Fred 'Wolcott’s official 
A. A. U. championships are In the 
110-metcr high hurdles and In the 
200-meter low hurdles.

« •
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A service is always a memory 
everlasting.

Phone 84

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

LARD Merit,
8 Pounds

PICK & PAY.

79c I CORN Mission, 
Per Can lOc

tt•c
V8
o

So

Hill Billy Pound

C o ffe e ...............22c
Vegetable Gallon

Cooking Oil,89c
Tasty Pound

Lamb Chops.29c
Sun-Ray 2-Lb. Box 1 Strained 3 Cans 1 Big Ben 7 Bars

C rackers . .  ,15c 1 Baby F ood,, ,25c! Soap......... 25c
CANDY 35c FLOUR iii: 65c
Chili Pound j Sour Quart

P o w d er__30c j P ic k le s ......15c
Rib or Brisket Pound

R o a s t..... W /ic
Big Grain 2 Pound*

Popcorn__25c
Cream Pound

Cheese...... 17 c
Pancake Box

F lo u r........10c
Potted 8 Can*

M eat........25c
Lean Pound

Pork Chops ,19c
Allsweet Plane Free!'

O leo......... 19c
SALT 49c 1, SPRY 59c

Xo2
cn

I

School District, hereinafter called “Owner,” In accordance with plans, 
ciflcatlons and contract document prepared by and which may be ob
tained from Haynes i t  Strange. Architects, 415 M>rick Building, Lubbock, 
Texas, will be received at the office of the Superintendent of Schools. Sny
der, Texas, until 2:00 p. m.. Central Standard Time, January 27, 1939, and 
then pubUcly opened nnd read aloud. Any bid received alter the closing 
time will be returned unopened.

Proposals are requested and the work will be awarded under three
separate contracts; General Construction, HeaUng i t  Plumbing and Electrical Work. ~  muuuMs. a»a

The Owner expects to have available not to exceed 8113,000.00 for this 
contract.

A cashier’s check, certified cheek, or acceptable bidder's bond, pay
able to the Owner, In an amount not less than five per cent (S per cent) 
of the largest possible totol for the bid submitted, must accompany each 
bid.

Attention is c&Ucd to the fact that there must be paid on this project 
not lese than the general pirevalUng rates of wages which have been es
tablished by the Owner as tbe following:

Mechanic, Workman or 
Type of Laborer 

Apprentices (all trades).

General Prevailing per 
Diem Wage Based on 

8-hour Working Day
General Prevail
ing Hourly Rate

First year $ 4.00 8 50
Second year .. 4.80 .60
Third year________ 600 .75
Fourth year 6.80 85

Asbestos Workers___  _ . 11 OO 12714Bricklayers , ......  ....... 13.00 1.50
Bricklavera Tenders 4.00 SO
Caipeniten............ 8.00 1.00
Cement Finisher .......... 800 1.00
Concrete mixer operator (one sack) 4.80 .60
Electrical Warker 800 1.00
Glaziers , 7.00 87H
Hoisting engineer (1 drum) ____ 600 75
Hoisting engineer (2 drum) _____ 8.00 1 00
Iron Workers—Ornamental. 800 1.00

Structural . . . . 8.00 1.00
Rodmen . ___ 8.00 1.00

Kettlemen 4.00 50
Lathers—Wood 1000 125

Metal .... 10.00 125
TiOborers—Common 3.20 .40
locker Tnxtaller 3.20 .40
Marble Better.* 12 00 120
Mosaic and T erraso  Workers____ 10.00 125
Marble Helpers............... 4.00 .50
Mortar Tenderas 4.00 .50
Mortar Mixers 4.00 .50
Painters, Paiierhangers, Decorators 700 .8714
Plasterers ... 12.00 .150
Plasterers Tenders . ... __ AOO SO
Plumbe.r.q ... ,. . _ 1000 1 35
Roofen—Slate and T ile_____ _ 800 1.00

(^mpoKltion______  . 800 1.00
Sheet Metal Worker_____________ 8.00 1.00
Steam F i t t e r s _ ... 1000 1.25
Steam Fitters Helpers---------------- 4.00 ,50
Stone C u tte rs___ ______________ 12.00 1.50
Stone Masons _ ..... 12.00 1.50
Teamsters.. _ _ 3.20 .40
Truck Drivers—1*4 ton ________ 320 .40

Over m  to n .......... 4.00 SO
Terrazzo Helpers 4.00 .50
TUe Setters _ ............ . 12.00 1.60
Tile Setters Helpers...... ......... .......... 4.00 .50
Waterproofers ........  ..... 8.00 1.00
Welders—Arc and Acetylene — .. _ 8.00 1.00
Welders—Burners—C u tte rs_______ 800 1.00

SOUP
Heinz

3 for 25c
P ic k  6  P a y  S t o r e
Phone IIS  ^ r e e  I}eliVerj/ Snyder

BRAN
Okay 40%

3 for23c
IFREE DELIVERY I

In case of ambignlty or lack of clearness in stating prices In the pro
posal, the Owner reserves the right to adopt the prices written In words, 
or to reject the proposal.

The Owner reserves the right to reject any or all bids and to waive 
any or all InformallUes. No oral, telegraphic or telephonic bids will be 
considered.

Plans and specifications may be examined without charge In the of
fice of the Superintendent of Schools, Snyder, Texas, and may be pro
cured from Haynee i t  Strange, Architects, 415 Myrlck Building, Lubbock, 
Texas, upon a deposit of Ten Dollars (810.00) as a guarantee of the safe 
return of the plans and specifications, the full amount of which win be 
returned upon the return of the plans and specifications within ten (10) 
days after receipt of bids. Additional sets of plans and specification* 
may be procured from the above upon a deposit of 81000 each as a guar
antee of their safe return within thirty (30) days from date of opening 
bids. In which event five ($5 00) Dollars (amount of deposit lees actual cost 
of reproduction) of the deposit will be returned.

No bid may be withdrawn, after the scheduled closing time for re
ceipt of bids, for at least thirty (30) day*.

Snyder Independent School District.
By: J. G. HlclB, President of Board of Trustees.

First Publleatlon D ata-January  12,1939.
Last PubUcatlon Date—January 19,1939.


